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lue saille advan tage t o Iîloil iviu., allu iV Wl hope

ta filntl (i exam ipie ilbliýi 1 I v ie îîînjoi'ity
of the offier Coluntv çaîîl ii !Cnda

We htave cveri'reaiaî li Il.i î -ii are
extricînlily glati u.a be :11>1k i -:1v '.o. tuii ihe

chîanges tîxat have h)ee;i î,î:oh lmvv' illt Vigil
snî'is -eneraliapprobatioti fi t pr of a' il.
titîcncc andl intelieieî.

- - -THE BURLEY CASE.

ré. r;11 ý1I> IajUWe give in other colunins a vcry fuil and
c'~~. carefuiiy tîreparcil report ofi tii, iîssîtoi'tnt

-cal; .1 a finally decided iii Chlambuters iief'ure the
FEBfl,UARY, 1865. Chier Justice of Upîter Cwaa, a' is;tcd by

- ~ .- th±ý Chic!' Justice of' the t'aîîîuîon Illeaz, '. 1r.

TH'îE IZETENT CHANGCES. Ju'dice Ilagarty, and Mfr. .Jttti(-c .J. Wilson.
It is one of' the most ilb ja tnt cses evtr

-We have tuas, fav'orable :tccotints frani ail decileji iii Canada.
qirter.s ao' the reception of the Lain Jk'zrn'îi We hlli int-linded giving in tli' nuinber

aild the Lcti oîtbt Gaztette, ant i ave evcry sante rcimarks on1 this case, andî thle iaw ai' ex-
"MSon sa fat te lie satisfied ivith the restilt tradition gencraiiy, but ivant cîi'spavvt conipeis

O0 utr exertionr. s ta defer tixcîn till aur nexI.
l~tneiew there are amngnst the niagistracy

I~municipal bodîties that sein ta labour tînder
*Oimpression t1iat it is quitc out of tce pawver WIIAT IS AN" ARBITRATOR ?
Yany niartal to add anlytiîing ta thecir stock

of'kLnowlteîigc, and sa long as they have the Is an arbitrator the agent anti atvaca o
''onsalidatCtl Sttutes," which they fondiy the lierson wha naines hinii tlé sctde a dispute
îmagine cor.tan ctii the law on every subjeet, cin1 iayted to protect and fuî'ther thse inte'c.sts
tey tiuink they c.annot go ýçrong. TIhe les,- of IiLi. -lient, or is he ajuilgec-Iotiiitl in lion-

auîtch people retilly know the »ore they thinkA aur ind conscience ta decide impîartiaily and
,hey knaw. Fortunateiy the lacaPities blessed righitcausly, téwitiîaut feair, favîîî,r or affi z

,*il suciî Itinuinaries are fcw, and tîtere ap- tien , anti according te the trîîth of' the case,
pt;__rs ta, be a grwn deieo uepr sitixout refcrence ta its bécing atdverse ar

se connecteil with magisterial an-d munir favaurable ta the persan alplpoaiting liiîs ?

~al duties to usqe every means of incrcaising Songe may smile at the siziiIuIicity wiuich
Sir stock aof inror'natian. The firstjudgcs in asks sucb a question. Al il uîrîglt and Intel-

land find it niecessary to keep theinseires ligcnt m-ten will answei' tbai théc laîtter tleinx.
1l posted in the current Iavr; and it is an tian atone describes the arlîitr star Jîroper, and

'ariable fact, that those wha kinow must are that the former only suith thse ignorant or dis.
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'~LIAT 15 AN AiiiLiTi~ ~TOi< ?

ltuitz maîi l a h 11)> it v, t>> a il ity foi- mlli &J lie

IVe lîclieve Iliat by thîe masof oîîr pcopic
the t ruc pn i t im of ani arb itrat or i: uitterl y

a 41i*-pute. is -' to leaue iLt', to tm)o n'enl.' E'a'qu

ii 'n nriIut appqoints -bis fiiin,'' %îonî lie

fîîlly exliet, t,> look wluully ta liis iiitercsts, to
ohject to everytlîung tlîat bears ligainst liini,

andI to consent to n utliig tha t il;u' r!jadc
bàiij, and ulie frieni, so isî "itd encrally
toi)rad to ulo aIl 01îis un, fatitlitfilly. Il k f
01 [)1 11(tlt uloes jiu,ýt the saine, and inedof
twuo liîuiemt men iii ig daivm to dloeidI up-
righltî and iunpartially on tlîe Çacts, without
refercnme ta the parties, %vu have two advocates
eac!i strivinqg vvitIi îiliglit and maini to stand by
thi nîSO 101o niilcd liiii>, ali( vi th nu0 Chance
of ining ail award except b3y calling iii soile
thirI1 peron, ît, inecased exe,,tu turui tilt
sc.île iii favour of one or Uie otiier.

Noi- :îlîiost unliversal as this is in practice,
it is, to ziy thîe least, of it, a nliolîstrolis perver-
sioun of plaiin duuty. An arbitrator, no inatter
by %vlioin appointed, is ta ail iîitents and pur-

poses a jîiz-g, an(] if lie bc an honest ian and
1,n1W his dntty, lie sllouMd feel as innecl sîîocked
at mailing to ane side or tlt- other, or favour-
ing one mian above the otiier, as he wvould bc
if lie sa jilein court exhibiting fLivour or
partiality. But tluis, the only truc aiid lioncst,
view of ani arbitrator's d'ity, sceius to be little
understoad.

N muierons instances have occnITed, and arC
occilrriiog aniong us, of thec strange iniseoncp-
tion that prcv:uils. Arbitrators are licard tal--
in- af - lieir clients," itie.aIiuintiose

na-inled thlein, just as dtlî lawycr spealis of the
ptr.,oî wlio rct:uined lus services. Mencî in

Iloo ael: position, wlîo wvould bc luighly in-
dignant ait the inl)uition of oishaone.sty or
ignoranîce, sa, spcak, and whiat is worse, so act
on arbitrations, xîot see*Kîng even ta disgnise
tîeir advocicy of their clieiot's intercsts ; and
Yct beYOîid aIl sîaulow of doubt suclu mien are
tjiier wlîolly ignorant of thcir duties or too
dislîncist to regard their proper pecrform>ance.
Instances are kn"own of suclu nien admîitting
that, Oîey barg-tincd for a commission or per
ceuitage an wlîatever ainouint tiuey couîld get
awardcd to thîe Ilclient"I! Bctwcen stiCli anud
Vie iudge 101o takes a brille ta pcrvert lits
judgî-ncint, there is no, mioral1 distinction what-
ever.

h\~ad ave b een mande, i ntelli gile on1 no
priniipe dediiei Ide hy n i imîpartial i iil Fî'on
the in l 'itnC lit the Caz1e (if~ contcsts
I etwecîil il n< I iýt] ua l <1Publiec' vonpallies, the
result.s arc soietillles ludicrous, %vere it, not
for (lie serions eollseqtiincts Civle' (oin-

pcnsaioî~.l wen, l>efojre îîov, awvardled for a
strip of lan'l to ain amotint, exced(ing %N lat any
rian, in l) is SensCS wul give is the ).FiCC of'
the %vliole tero' "îi vy froin whlui e :Icsrip wvas
talen. II tte:e ir.tanccs arc of raie occnir-
rein-c COnîparIletl vvitli theo nil>r Cscases
lietWCLll iliîdvîduîalts occurrilng dlaîly Uîron)ýgli-
out the counitry.

of duty, are generailly too înuch alîve to their
own interests. 'lie onc. is frcquentlv the ctlèct,
of the otlier. Mlen ivho scrupIL flot to gain al
thQey Can, lionestly or dishionestly, for those
who eînploy tlîcin, seldoin forget theinselves.
'rue. consequetice is, iii iflly cases, flot oply3
aiw.rd:s outvrageously unjust, but sadIdled m~itl%
litige buis of costs in tic shapc of arbitrators'
fées, inodcestly asscssed by the :nbitr:îtors
thiniselves.

lt is well to eaUl attention to this .state cf
tliingsz. Ife believe there arc hîîany really
lionest, an.d re>pectable mnen wîio iiiconduvt
thcîniielves as arbitrators froin lncre igniorance
of dnity. Th'ie prcvaýilitig idca senîs to be tliat
an 44experieniceil" Ilribitrator's dniyv. as i t gen-
erally is bis practice, is on the one :sidle to get
the largest, possible suin of hlis f.ieîî,l, if tilt
friend be seekin- compensation, or on thie
other hand if the fricnd be csit payint,
to strive liard to reduce the amoiiit, ta the
strallcst suin, or to re:ist, it, altogther.

ilt cvii is one of a most serions kiid, and
any l)Ci.«>i1 who can syiccced in attracting

publie attention to it wvill deserve the thjankls
of al. As a large portion of the evit results
froun inisconception, it is only nccssary, 50

far as hionest nuind is concernecd, to explain
the truc position of the case. The itegisia.ture
is consLant1y providing for the settlement of
disputeq by arbitration, and it is of ici ighcist
iiportaiscc that men should rightly tinder-
stand that an arbitrator is not; an advocatc or
a partizani bound to stand by his cUecnt, but

jthat, he is ajudgIe, botund ta dccide %vitli rigid
imnparti ,lity, and tliat if lie favour one side
more thýan tnotlàer, or necdlessly leap, ex-
penlses on citiier prty to Uhc referencc, lie
doos Pot act, the part of an honcst mn,

30 - VI Il. F., S. S. 1
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T1IME IS MONEY-AN iNcii)ENTI. Uie politecness o a, gentlemnr and the Support
jWhich his position as a ~Julgc i .>pwto

T)uring llilary Terni two Qe'sCusel "ive hutju. It ks quite posbetlat lie Ilias nl
in thte Court of Coiiiion Plleas, disputedl aq to tlîe inflluence WC naturally iin:gineil lie liadi

tic responsihility of scttin- down -11 apcul aund lus excuze, under the irîntac-,ive
front a Couinty Court, Wluicî lid beeri set ire %villinîg Lu acccpt. NVe have no doubit thi:t

dnw diiui WC prvostri u,0 gt C ani C:ily find a persoiî " botter qu:dified''
som dfet u icprcceinsno h:id. tlian liiiiîself to explai:î to otliers the valie of

'l'lie exiienditiire mnvolved %va, the crushliing, that. which lic <lues not appear to uinderstaîd.
stini of flfty cents. The clcrli of tic court, 'l'lie Writcr of the note before uis pirofesses
with becoîuing dîignty anîd a keen eye to the to hive. ive are inforined, a sovercign contemipt
revenue, r-eft;.ed to reccive the appeal hokls for Il Auuîericaiîjrit, anid )uas no faîvorable
utiles,; soute one gave liin a fîfly cent tap.opinion of our own, for lie find.s that tic cases
The cotinel for tluc appellant (lecliflcd to pay iii our Suiperior Courts " raLlier ibarrass
lis lie said lie lIad alrcady dîsbursed thuat Iiiii than othîerwise !" île ks thierekore von-
ainouint during the pevio-i terni. he coun- steit, enougli iii deelining to incerest lîjîuîschf
sel fur the respondent contenuled that it ivas for a publication iîiteuuuled to circulate ako-
no p)art of biis business to pay for setting down ledge of diose very dlcisioiis.
thc appeal of lus advcrsary. Whiel t'le learned_______
gentlemen were about to argue the wci-hLy
polit iii duc and ancient forîn, the Cliief Jus-lIL Y E ,18.
tice, inuch to tic relief of couinsci who liad CAI.LS TO THE 11AAU.
cases readl for argument, called the uisher of I'e olwggetlendrn tlistn

the court, ga1ve hiîu a $1 bill, and ordcred hîiMî passed the nccssary cxamiination qualiiniig
to inîrchuase a fifty cent stamîp and buand it to themn fbr eaul to the Bar of Uppcr Canada:
the clerk of the court. This the ushuer did, Il. Bird, Woodstock,; Il. IL. Coyne, bondon;
whercuiuon the clcrk wvas ordcrcd to rcceivle F. I)u-gan, Toronto; F. M. Fairbairni, Peter-
the appeal and Ilmiark thue fees paid.-" 'rte boro' ; George .\irey Kirkpatrick, Kingston ; J.
business of the court ivas then procecded with F. NÇc»onaù1l, Ingersohi; 1). Mitchell Mload
Without furtlier loss of imie. Troronîto; BEvan McEwan, Kingston ; George

KCennedly, Toronto ; F. A. Rcad, Toronto; R.

OUR APPEAL. N. Rogers, Kingston ; C. Scott, Stratford; J.

We are glad to say thuat the county judges, F. l'oin, Goderich.

wvith one exception, have inost kindly respouîd. Messrs. Coyiîe and Kirkpatrick were not
cul o un apeal or uppot..rcquired, oWing to tlieir very creditable %vritten

exaununations, to go tuirotighi tic ordeal of the
'fli exception is that of a jumile wh1ose name e.

out of cluarity iv repress, but tue only judge ciaoceaînti.
ini tlue Province, ivc venture to say, thuat could ADMIsSIONS AS ATToRNEYS.

indite such an epistie as Uic following he folloWin- gentlemen during thue saine

"Jîî~c lis Ue hono tuackowldgc terni verc successfill in passing their exainin-
t!ue rI.-ci 1 ,t of tue letter of tie Editors of theuiiiso
Uppe> (ai'uda Law Journal of date of Fe'y 1, ations for amsin
illalit. Richa:rd H1. Brough, London ; Jno. J. BroWn,

.liid±gc - most rczlpeîf(illy, begs to il,- London ; John M~. Bruce. Hlamilton ; FredI.
furnii iue lEditors thai. hc dues tiot ,n.rl>hg Duggan, Toronto ; Jamies Il. Esten, TIoronîto
tuiitifig, fur liiiw1)ahers, alid Suuzgests tliut soîie D onald Gihlrist, Brampltonu ; C. L. Ilaînilton,
belier ujualified personiuld bu eîuiployttd. St. Catharines; John E. Ilardinge; Frskiine

"-, eb'y4, i~>."Irving, hlaunilton ;George Kennedy, Toronto;

he lcarncd Judge greatly nîisunderitands G.ïrïKrptik Kn~o wtotoaCD ZDexaination) ; George Louint, Barrie ; J. A.
us if ho supposes that by scnding- Iiua tic Macph ersoni, Wlîithy ; Jamies F. MeDoxuald,
circular ive intendcd huuiii to inftr that, lie un- Iligersoll ; Edwvard Morrill, Pirton ; J. .J.
dcrstands Iltouting for neivspap)ers" an Muirphy, Ottawva; N. F. Paterson, Toronto;

l~2te tua h udertnshwo Ens P~. Patterson, Toronto ; R. V. Rogers,
ZDKingston; S. W. Sc:îne, Chiathiam; F. P.

gramnmniar. WVe hoped in excliaagc foi th)elaiv T'11oîiisoîî, St. Catharines-; Hlenry Totten,
thaï, lie so grcatly needs, to receive, atIctast, Brantford; J. White, Witidsor.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Iq>rrd19t.J. VAqoqî<x,}q a.,Dri4erf
ai L'w, and itsj.>rier tu ie Uari.)

Il >%LL V. Os.E19.
FA fa. land--&ùauri>-.irat>m qf uri-Abandonmneni-

I:eiurn.
The> exp>ratlon of a fi.fa. lands beloro the lntt>nded day of

milo, whlch has bxeca regularly advertt.ed, doua nut cause
a cessation of th" acture, whtch t1,0 caminenceinent of tt>e
advertilwigaent lit

In tht. case, %vh,.re lande had been advertleed under other
wrtts. the ptatntttîas watt offi. fa. betag et the tlai, In
the> bliertl't handit,-Ildd, that althougit the aid1e under
the> wrlte sa advertised uel ler took place nor was ad-
journed, yet that the> plalattif>,s wrlt operated opn the
lmode under th> eelzure by tuelà aderttseinent, and tbat

th> return of Illands on bond ' te tht. wrtt after 11s
ezptry wax, under the clrcumastances, the only rtturn
%vhich coult bave been mnade, anal formher, tiat the 8ber-
ltf aaiglt have pracoded at th> plaittttfla sutt uthoat a
tkiduitwas e.rpos>a te P411 the lands thonî ln bis bnds*M4l', aigu, tl>at the non*adjournuiont of the sale aulvertaed
fer 1211h 14-îasniber. 1803 (wlmlch dlid not tako place) and
th> publatiton of au apîaarently tîadependeat otce ln
th>elotu lîs under th> plaitîttt'la wrtt af refi. ex.,
dIi1 flot neteestrtly aîad coicliii>tvely conitîitute aa abati-
dontrient ot th> aelzure, mhiach lid heen lawvftlly malle
und±r the former waitt; althuugb nu pomstive rule could
bu laid dowgî as ta %%bat Wouhld Conttute an abandaninent,
of tant]@ once tetzed, thîs belng a inatter of fact Itbtcb
înust relit vtiry much upon tIntentIon.

(C. P., 31. T., 1804.1
C. S. J>atter3or,, on behaif of the> Pheriff of the>

United Countice of Northunmberland and Durhamt,
obtaincd a ruIe on the> plaintiff and defendants to
show cause why the rule requiring the sherjif to
to return the writ of venditioni exponas and fieri
facit l'or the> residue should flot bn set aside,
cater in the> whole or sa flir ns the sanie relates
to the> venditioni ezpinras, on tbe grotind that Do
lande were eeizcd or were seizable thereunder by
the> eheriff; that no lands were eeized by shoriff
Fortune under the original writ of fi. fa., or if
seizeil the> sanie did not corne iutô the bauds of
the present 8heriff; and that the writ being re-
turnable only aftei execution thereof, and flot
having been executed, the eheriff could not be
ruled to return ItL

The> facts agreed upon betwccn the> plaintiff
and thc shcrifl; and upon %7Iilch the> mie was
granted, were in effect, as follow: th> fi. fa.
against lande in thi8 suit was issued on th> 3Oîh
cf August, 1801, and delivered to sheriff For-
tune Gon tht> followinig day, and was renewed on
tht' l4th August, 18t62: the> retura to it was
mnade by sheriff Fortune on th> 29th of August,
18tC3, Illands on hand ": the ven. ex. and fi. fa.
against lands for residue wne issued on the> 1Oth
of November, 18639, and was received by sheriff
Fortune on the 16th of that month.

There were two writs against lande, at the>
suit of thc Commercial Bank, issued on the> 23rd
July, 1861, received by sherliff Fortune on th>
26th of thc saine nionth, rencwed on th> 27th
of June, 1862, and returned by sheriff Fortune,
"no lands," on 8rd Sept., 1863, on> ot' wbioh,
iras against both these defendants, the> other
againet one of thera otu1y.

On th> bth September, 1863, th> Commercial
Bank delivered to sheriff Fortune t'wo irrits of
alias fi fa against lande, which wre renewed
on the 3Oth of AugUSt4 1864.

fBefore th> return of Ilalnws on lifand " thoee
b ad becîs tio adertisement of landm hy the> elteriff

Iin wltich tItis cause was named, but ait îtdvcr-
Iti2ement purporting ta bo uîîder the> two writs of

th> Commercial Btank, iras inserted in th> Il Co.
Iboîrq Star," a newspnpcr publishied in Cobourg,
oit the> l7tlî of lutte, 1863, givitig notice tîtat th>
dcfcnt1ant's landle Nirould bc solil un th> l2th of

ISeptcmbcr, 1863, This aJverti80MCnt WaS con-
tinacd weekly iu tîte -Cobourg Star» until the
btih of Septenîher, 1863> aud it was publiulîed ln
ibe Canadla Gazette on the> 2btlî of .July, 1863,Iand cortinued itîttil th> l2th of September fol-
lowing. No sale, or atlempt at sale iras made
on the> l2th of September, 1863, in pursuance of'
th> advertisement, nior ias th> sale adjournedl
to any future day.

Sheriff Fortune iras superseded in bis office
on the> Or.h of M.%ardi, 1864 : Sheriff Waell,
th> present applicant, iras nppointed sheritl' on
th> lt of Ilsirch, 1864.

Th> plaintiff's 'writ of yen. ex. and fi fa. rosi-
due iras transferred by sherilt Fortune to th>
preaent shieriff un th> Oth 'May, 1864, ivithout
any return of irbat had been donc theroon,
togetlier ivith th> tiro write of alias fi fat. ait
th> suit of tîte Commercial Bank.

Th> plaintiff>s attorney in this case sent to
sherifl' Wnddcll on th> 3Oth of May, 18641, a list
of lande to be advertised aoder the> writ of ven.
ex , with money to pay for th> advc:tisemcnts ;
upen whîch th> sherîff inserted iii the> Canada
Gazette, on th> l8th June, 1864> and also iii the
IlCobourg Star,"' th> said lands, being thoe
before adertised nt the> suit of th> Commercial
Bank, to be eold ont th> lOth September, 1864,
under th> t'en. ex., but not namiîîg any other
irrit. Tlteye advertisements irere regularly con-
tinaed until th> lOth of September : thîe sale
iras a(ljourned antil th> 26th of Noveînber, 1864.

On th> 29th of August, 1864, th> eheriff adt-
vcrtised th> sanie lande> uzîder th> alias write of
th> Commercial Bank, for sale on the> 26t1î of
November; and on th> 16th day of Septenîber
following, a raIe to return the> plain.iff's rit
iras servcd on th> sheriff on behaîf of th>
plaintiff.

Enlsli for th> plaintiff sbew>d cause.-The
adrertiscuient in th> Star, th> local newspape'>
irbile the> plaintiff>s 'writ iras in force, and while
alto th> Commercial Bank write wer> in force>
iras a satffcient seizure of th> lande, altlîough
no advcrtisement was published in th> Gazette
until after the> Commercial Batik write badl ex-
pircd. Titis advertisement in th> Star, nlthough
it professed ta be at the> suit unly of th> Com-
mercial Bank irrite, operated as well to th>
benefit of aIl other write irbicli th> sheriff had
thon in hie bands to be executcd: Biank cf Mon-
treal v. Mua ro, 28 U. C Q. B. 419. Th> adver-
tisement, therefore, iras in lair a seizare in fact
made under th> plaintiff 's irrit. The> subeequent
publication of th> 25th July, 186)3, being made
irbile th> plaintifi 's irrit iras still in force> was
consequently availabt> to the> plaintiff'8 irrit,
although it profeesedl to be only a publication
under th> Commrercial Bank write, and although
thee write bail then run out: Rowe v. J.arvis,
13 U. C. C. P. 496. Any act, such as taking a
list of lande hy way of eizure, is a safficient
seizure: Doe il. 2'nffany v. Miller, C% U. C. Q. B.
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42f) ant ile C. L 1. Act. sec. 268, lias mande
lie clîntge in the law inii 'tespect: it; dues
ticclart wliat aets Était be a seiture, but it dotes
nlot conineî it ta Chocse nets ooly, nor dues it as-
stume te alter the law as it etooti before. The
writ mens properly ass4igiiet by tîte oId ta tile
neme sierlif, mlifil Ie lattcr was bounnit te coin-
plete. nnt Ui plintif' wns eatificti ta rule the
tlîcriff ta return the ment.

C. S I>allerson for the eherif-The plnintiff's
writ mens neyer properly acieti an hy tile oid
siierjif. Tîtere caui be ne seir.ure of landis now
but lîy an ativertiticunît in file 6'uze(ie, anti ail
the nduvertiscmeits sliouiti bc complctetl before
Uhc expiry of flic writ, meliili mens not tic ca.se
as te flic pliniUl's writ. Andi so, aiso, as the
ùAlverti.einent is the seizure, the diqcotitinuatico
of the tîtvertisement is an abandtoninetit of tie
scizilie; there slîould bo regmîlar atjoturniments
te pi esterve file ltands in file costotiy of tic law
JJcKep V. Wi'oodIritff 13 U C. C. P. 583 ; Jutr
v. Ifirnro, 23 U. C. Q. B. 199 ; Inipey on tlîe
Office of Sherliff, Etin. 1817, fu. 90. Tlîe present

teritl' shoull not have been rtiled : T'he Kiny Y.
T'he Sherrff of C'orniwall, 1 T. I. 552.

A. WILS011, J.-Tlie pltîiîtiff's wrvit of fieri
fartas ligaitiýýt lads, mehich i-sueI on tic 3Otli of
Augut, 1861, -was in fuill forre by renemeal until
flic l3tlî of Augusu, 1863 'Tli defendannts
landts meere adverti.set ns seizeti by publication
in a local paper on the 1 îth of Jutte, 1863, anmd
in the Gazerte on Uic *25tb of .luly, 1863: the.ge
ativerti'ements did net sptecify the plaiztiff's
writ, bot describeti thec seizuire as iiaving been
malte upon the 1-nits only of tlie Commercial
Batik. Thtis latter circum8tance lins been deci-
doid te bc of no cansequeuce, for, os U is a seiz-
mire. it is a seizure untier ai tlîe wV' s, nccorliîîg
ta tlîeir prianity, whicb tlic slieniff lins thont in
b:s litîntis ta be executeti. Thiis riiay ho, perlînps,
on the priticiple, tChat it is not wbnt flic sheriff
-ticclares. but the autlîority wlîiclî lie lins, dit
is ii justification :" (JrowMier v. 1?unisi5oloin, 7
T. IL t64.

Tîte atlvertisexacuts wcre first malle wlîile the
pifiif's %mrit of fieri furias %vns in tuit operat-
tiit: thic adve-"dsenicnts wecre, tiierefore, i lame
a seizître utider ]lit a lrit.

The former -hrfl', thont, on thc 29th August,
163. a leme tiys only after fle cxpiry of Aie

PlalitL(iff'S tvrit of fieri furias, returueti the writ
that lie hall Ituitis on lianti," &c. Thtis, it is
caitendeld, lie could not dIo, in adition to the
tact tîlat be hati net ativertiset inl tlîe naine tif
this writ apecially, becatise aIl the nccessary adi-
vertîte-ments lîad nat been madie befare the tiîîîc
tlîc mnt bad expired ; but ve thiîîk lucre is no
force in tlîis objection :. a seizute et got mande
at the last moment of thue operatioui of a writ
agatilat gootis meoulti bo a valîid inception of exe-
cutiomi ta enable the shefiff ta coniplete tlîc writ
lifter it hald expircd. It is n'>t nece.4sary tChat ai]
the alvertisements shiauld bâve beeji conîpietel1
of a seizure and inteaded sale of lads before it
caultl he hlîct that these lantis mere scîzeti. Tiiere
are iumbcrless ansmeers te tie validty of tliis
obijectioun -,but the statute itself iii very plaillly
exprtssed upon this poitt- The advertibcnieit
* * * during the currcncy of the IVnit * *
shahl be deemed a sufficieut oiniuîuceinent of

thpe xeciftion to cnable tlic sanie te be conîploteti
by n sale anti coiiveytuce of the laudli fter the
%vrit lias beconie returtiable." It i8 tho I coin-

îmencemnîCt " of seizure Chat il tie imnportanît
net, for chmat commecnecment is tlie sizit ,: lifter
thai tic ativertisenient, is cotitilueil, îî'g for tihe
purposes of scizure but tif saile, nu-1lifter (liâît,
by renseon of sucli commencemenît, the execuîiun
ay bc completeti hy sale andi cuuiveyaîîce,
lifter the writ lias becoine returnaible. "
%Ve soc no objection to the retura tviicli the

fornmer sheriff lias mande Co this writ of' I ititit
on li.i," andi we sec no atler return upon tiie8e
fîîcts wiîich lie coulti propcrly hanve ma-le t il.

The plninîit upon this return iq>'tel tic vÉn-
ditiont expoaas aîîd r, fa. far resitîne, on the
itî of Sovenîber, 1863, anti telivereil it to thtý
slierlif on tho iGîli ofte aicne mo,îtl. la
strictiiess it was not necesgnry, for the nmore
purpoge of a sale of the lands, ta issue Uic teen-
elitioni eM~onail nt ahl, ne the sherill' could, as
'Kell rithout it as witb it, have proceededt te soit
the landis thon in bis liands.

The day of sale, vilîicli vins fixed for tlie 12th
Septeinher, 1863, wag allowctl to pliss witlîout n
sale, or ain attempt to seit without any adujiourn-
ment being matie of tic sale ; anti si) natters
remniueti nutil the ve-à. ex. was trans,.rrel hy
the oId ta the ncw slieriti. on the 9tUi Niny, 1st; 1,
andi nat the ncw slîeriff. on the Výrlî Jtiip,
thereafter, ûdvertised tlic lands for sale, uîm'ivr
tlîe plnintiff's writ of ven. ex., on tlie 1 fith SI-p-
meibler following : andi it is contendeil that lie-
cause no sale was madie atn flic l2th Septeiier,
1863, flie day appoititeti. anti no atljturanient
was madie then of uny jntenuied salé, Ciat tht'
whole procedings by ativertisement. anti thie
first resuit and cifects of Clien, fell utterly
through-that the seiture censeti, andi the lanîds
were ia effect, ahanîlonet ; but thlt, nls we lii'
is te confouti Uie prelimiaarici; of ai :sale, with
the act, fnct, anti abject of a seizure.

The s-izuro bias beeti matie or lias been evi-
deticeti by the ativertisemeut: it tioc>3 fot cease
te be less n scizure becaude the sieriff lis :îcci-
tient-illy otaîtteti te Continue the notice tlit lie
wili soit tl ads on a particulitr day. or becnute
tlîe printer lins forgotemi to publish it, or bt'cause
tlie îiwspaper or G.tzettc inny, fron fire, fitiltire,
civil commotion, or atty otlier of thi îîîîîu c>otics
Ciat riiglt be mezitiomict, becit suspeutiet or des-
troyed, Tlîi: would lenti to the mest, serions »iid
ubviaus ('vtls. ittit wotild in sornie of Choese inistî-ii
ce4 be making superior igeîicy ant inevit thle
aîccitient Uic ottemîce, imtier Chani tîe excuie. of
the person wlio w:îs alorie injureti hy it.

Tle tiifficulîy, vuti ioîîbt, arises frôin tue fact
îliit the qeizure of lanîds catinot be Se vi.Iuhly
nuid tangibly mie aï cf goatis, nor sa vi.-ttiy
atuti agîbly abtîndoneti ; aîid altlîaugh mni p
tive rîtle cnap be laid doiva as ta wliat >l tif
constanute n abanimnent of landis once ezi
for it mu:>t bc a matter of filet itrisirîg vry
nîuch front intention, wve are quite snti>fie1 Pt-it
flic non-adjaurnment of thc inrenideil sale n the
l2tlî Seliteinhber, 1863, and the ptiblicatiuil tr Il
new anti upptrcntly uncontiecteti notice witlî the
former cite, matie ii tlie June nfterwnarl.î ti'
ilat SUClu filctt WliCh cOnstitUte Dcessat1 îly îîîid
coaclueively an uihatdotiment; of the seizure,
Nvlîich 'was lawfu'.ly mande unlier the p. fi.
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Tite ilanintiff's writ, it i-i atltiitteil, Nraa dkily
transsierredl ta the prcoent ahieri ff, who nîlvertiseil
under il the lan(l.s which hll' bt-en hcfore "cized
by Isis prcîlecessor, ne Isa vma j'- w in ding
uti(der Ilection 269i, of theac t. We i do t gee
ivhy, tlscn, the plaintiffi nay flot ceiailleron the
tiheriff to return the t-en. ex.

Tfite preeent ratioe sould, tiacrefore, be dischrar-
gcd with costs.

Rule discbarge.1 iith costs.

CONDIO' LAW CHIAMBERS.

<Itelya by R. A 1lAnîtaeio:, Esq., Ar,1r.Lî.

EXTRADITION CASE.

lI re BEN<SET G. BURsLEY.

Ertraditiom of crieninnt fiegtirei-Asburtffl tr.-aly-,ruI-s

Chiirye rnay be uriginaieil an (l5.adia-Ali oJ I'iîr n4 la
.y'imnrec1 or c,,nclt fd on netiri l»rrý,îr 5 - islîere aa

vsnildiiatier of dlefnce lo be lriel in tlîf<iriiqn <'-iiity

- 11/ien mujpsirlru botind oaci liIih f jud'<îe o!
m1w»rior eoucls fîj review dlecisuî,i of rnu11ulrate un thiej~i~nc-.trA f certiorari te bring op C'c'itOS-A2i
(,f klt!rci %Aarýqe allde an fereign mtetari - Aifty f
g,,reriiiiie-nl reoning ie» fiqait.-.l>rti qf wasrrant of
con,itient--brn of alju.dicaiion.

1, Judges are bound to conatrue tlit Ashierton treaty, md
I»t.eeîî1 <ireat l1itlla tend tii» Culate Stute'q or Auieriena
er the extramtlioii or fugitives trous crime, lit n lilxtrat %lied
juqt sqArit. net Isboring ivith la-gai as;tateylîcs ttafi flatte
or dîînbifil ieauliga in lis tivords, or let thome er tha 1-gal
forcid riquIrt fur car>t ng it Juto etet (per Ilagzorty, J.>

2. A Ilitit e ut'jct coaltllng one of the crimes entaile.
ratt-il lia the treaty %%vttltn the jurisdictiuis of the Ujnited
Statei and allerwards t1eellez ta Canada, Its ouject ta the
pruvietois Of the treat'y, whicel provides for tis urrender
cf Ilail persos" who boiag chiargeai, utc.

3. It 18 Dut ccc8fary to tii» jurisdictioas of u agistrats lu
Canada. acting tender the treatyand teCniaasuuîe
pauoed ta give etT5ct tA IL elther liant a charge a-hould ho
tiret laid In thea United States, tit, a requiltiin stienid
b» fi-t made l'y tise guv-ernnsleat of the Unilted States
tapota the Canadian gaveorisaiett, or tbat tisa Ooyernor
Gelleyai Of Caniaa Should finit lIsuý Ili,% warrant requiting
isigltrates to ilid lei thse arrest of the fugitives; jii ceilier
%vord.m, the charge may bu originated taiforo ti> mtimr.tte
Ili Canada.

4. Laefui acta o war against a beiligerent cainot ho ctho3rI
coansenced or cossctuded In nouta tcrritery.

6. Wiaere tisa nccueed, On bia exALnstiation bofore the nagis-
traie, adirîtted the acte chargej, which primna fac'e
snsotiîutea ta robbery (one0 of the crimses onuicernted in
Ille te eatyl, ansd aiioged byvray of doîliiComstter ut o'Xcuse
wlalch wuat t ofu equivocat character, li-id that the
nagietratk) COUid flot try tise caie, bust was bouad te com-.
miet he accscd for triai livfui'e tise tribunaisef thse farelgte
country.

0 If the înaghtrate Bitttng on n einllar charge ltcommitted
lus Canauda 'vouid commit fer triai, hla a quaiiy isoutd ta
cammit for trial lu tho foreign country isen tisa effence
f a»y lias beurs committed tisere.

7. The Judges of the, superior cou-ta lu tise cousntry ta-bore
the faîgitivo la round niay, on a writ of habeas Iorpus sud
crtiorari, conbider If tliere was suffictent evidence hefore
tha CôasIinitting Magistrat» ta Jaulif>- tlîo commaittl, and
go MAY revxo%» thse deciston et the mazistrate ons tise
evtdentc (per Itichardls, C. J.; scd qu. por Ilcgarty, j., sad
John wlilon, J.)

S. Tha wvrIt of cerliorari ta, brIag ail the depodlons cannot
fvroperly ho ismued lu vacation, retaruaisie iefore ajudga
l Chsambiers (lier Draper, C. J.)

P. Thes tact that tha persan la clsargîxi witla piracy comn-
mitted tan tlie fereign country, ougit ao te, prevant thea
guverenant of the counstry atlsr tise fugitive ls rounsd
tzurreudering hien on tile cisarze macle and praveut in tise
latter cauntry (lier Richards, C. J.>

10. Whan surrcasdored ta the gaverasment of the country
fr.,n niIlrh 1lie <d, thse gaverssnseist of tise latter are
bîasnd ta try hlm for tisa offenco for wisîcla lho s curroa-

iiret. and tint for any allier or diient VITQIIco (po.
lticiîsrte, C. J.)

Il Tiio warrant f-r ,imtnittniM titi urrenit-rouîii-Or the
tri-ni) uiir, ,t fvit oui tii' t Idence tikei tKa , it, I c ii -n
aultrt ne iatirtnoir phowv &in) lirstaiui liîrîî. junte
liitii ther fi)rit c. î'aîtr'c, or rvî1 itiitl Ott fta it&i- eroverai.

n ait en lt eniantry. or warrant ti lle lioverajor
flaca s Canuada, authorlsing ndi raîîuiriaig ths ia.gls.

12.- Tu.., adjuicationî ofthe conmmittitng iîtinstnatt as ta the
aiutdli-ncv if thei evid.-nce fur roaaînuittatsiaay lie- by %%,.y
ut rocttal le tIi» wàrraiiu oeuaitaitanesîat.

[Cisanberi, J.inuary 21-2é, 18Gb I
A writ of habieas corpus was granted on 23rd

Jaitinry last, by Mr. Justice Ilngarty, addresseîl
ta tho keeper of the commen gnol af tise city of
Toronto, caînmaasding lm ta bring before tise
prL-siditsg Judge ias Chsambers, Bonnet G. Basrley.

It was granteil npan an ttfridavit verifying a
copy of the warrant of tise comsnitinent of the
prisorier granted by the Recorder of the city of
Tarato on Iaruuary 20, 1865. Ta this affidavit
wvore attaclied a copy af a duly certified copy af
thse information laid against thse prisaîîcr ii (lie
Unsited States, and a copy of the warrant for lus
aplîrlateaLsiea isbued titercon, whicli the aiffidavit
stuites vere prodasccd aasd proved before the Re-
corder, aiid] tient on tise argument before the Rle-
carder the prosecsstar tvithdrew tient iauformnations
and warraant fa-rn the cotssideratioai af thse I'.e-
corder, tliough it was objected fur tlic lrisonier
tient the saiane could not bo sa %vitlidratwa, ns it
shtîwed a differeust charge in tise United States,
ansd thauigit the ilavebtigation itn thse pecviae
could anly bcof tisa ratter charged iii thc Unîited
States, anid flot of a new charge bîssed ons the
Sanie circumstaasces.

Thse Ivrit was grauted aIse on thse petition and
affidavit ai thse pri-aner.

Tite information charged that the prisoner, on
the l9ti September, 1864, an biaaxd the Plttio
Parsonss, a vessel belonging in w-iole or part ta
Walter O. Aslalcy, a citizen ai thse Unîited States,
sucs vessel beiisg tiîen upon the higz sens, to wit,
upon Lake Brie, féloniously mao au assault on
tise sasiî Asisley, and féloniously put iii bodily
fear ansd danger ai bis lufe, assd aise promissary
ne-. I ssucd by tise Secretary af thse Treasury of
tlîe United States ai the denoiiuation in valua
of tweasty dollars, and in gcaseral use as currency,
and beissg thse praperty of thse said Aslsley and
other persans, frein thse persan aasd agaiist thse
will ai tise said Ashiley, feloniously dîd steal,
--Ob, &c., contrary to tise Act of Coasgrcss, asp-
proved April 30, 1790, cosnmoniy callcd thse
PI>racy Act. The warrant get eut tIse foregaing
inforaL'ttions, and cointmandcd tise oflicer ta wisosn
it NVOs addressed te arrest thse prisoaser to be
dealt with accorditsg ta Ian-.

TJpoa tiuis hab~eas, corpus thse prisoner wa2, on
24t1s January last, braught befare thea Chief Jus-
tice ai Upper Canada et Chambers. Thse %ceper
of thse jail returned that thse prisoer was i bis
custady upou a warrant ai conimitinient anncxed
ta tise writ signed by the Recarder.

The warrant was in the faliowing formi
Province ai Canada, To tisa chief constable

City ai Taranto, anmud ail ather constables cf
To wit: 1 the city ai Toronto, and

Province af Canada, and ta ail or aasy ai the
constables or pence ofllcers witlîin tie United
Caunties af York and Peel, in tise su:td Province,
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and! to tie keeper of the conmnion gaol of the
8aid city of Torointo,

Wlierens on the tliirtieth day of Noveniber, in
tic year of our Lord oui tlîousend eiglit hun-
dred ciîd sixty-four, et the city of Toronto, in
the Proviceo of Cantada, coxeplaînt upon cadi
wag MŽade by elle Walter O. Asiîicy, befure mcl,
George Duggan, Esquire, thon anii frontî tiience,
jîltlerto, andi stili being Recorder in and! for
tic sali! city of Toronto, clicrgiîîg t>iat Bietnt
Ci. BUtricy. on zic nincteenth dity of Septein-
ber, iii tlie last cientionci! yecr, on uoardj
the steamboat Pi>Iilo Pcrsons, nit Americ.in vcs-
sol owned by ehcizens of the Unitedi States of
America. the sad sticanbont tien boing near
Kelly% [sland!, in the waters cf Lakie Erie, in
the Stitte of Olilo, o110 cf the United! States of
Aînerict, andi %vithin the jurisdiction cf the Uni-
ted States cf America, wirth force and arms le
andi upon the snid Walter O. Ashley dii inake an
assaîîlt, anti hlm tic salid Walter 0. Aglhley dii!
put in bodily feair and danger of his lifé, and
one proinissory note issuci! by the secrotary of
thc Troasury of the tUnited States cf Aincrica, cf
the dcnonuincUeon and value of twcnty dollars,
andi in gencral use as current lawful mcney cf
the salit United! States of America, and being the
property cf tic sali! Walter 0. ilshlcy, Simcon
Fox, Peter Foxs, Ilenry G. Fox, and George L.
Caldwell, frein the person nut ngainst thc will
of the iiaid Walter O. Asiiley, dii! thon and tiiere
feloniousty and with violence steal, take, rob an!
carry nivay; andi tlict the saji! Bonnet G. Burlcy
was nt the tie cf tic making cf the said coin-
plaint lu the city of Toronîto, iii Uic Province cf
Canîada: and wlicrcns befare anîd at Uie timîe cf
the matkiiîg cf the sali! eempiaint, upen catit asi
aforcsaid, the sa«! Bonniet G. Burley ;vas nuit
stili is within the said city of Toronîto: and
whereàs upen sueli coniplait upou, oatli heing
itite i,fore nie as aforesai-l, 1 glii, at tie bali!
Citry of Torn t o, isu siî y wit rait fur thle t, 'îre-
helî~î'oîî of thc sail Benimet G. Bcrley. se cliarg-
ci! us aforesîi. tiiat lio iilit be briaîglît befure
me ait the sad city cf Toronito: and! %wierecs8 tie
sali! Ienuiot G. Burley %vas brouglît before nie at
tie said city cf Toronto under tie said warrant,
and I hatve exaiîicd upen oatlî takoen beore me
et the sali! city of Toronto the sali Walter 0.
.Ashley andi cUier porsons tnuciig thîe truth cf
thc sali! charge, and 1 have taken the evidence
uipoe oatlt aforegalid cf tlîc said Walter 0. Asti-j
loy and tic said other persons toucoîing tlîc trutlî
of the sai!d charge ln tic presoilce of the sali!
Bennet Cf. Burley: ani! wlicrccs it i provci! be-
fore me by tic sali! cvii!eîcc that the offenîce se
cimargeti in said coiplaint against tue sali! Ben-
net G. Buîrley is ani! constitutes the crime cf
roblicry iii Uic sali! Unitedi States, wlicrc tii
saitl OeCeîc rias ceminittei!, the salid crime cf
robbeî'y heing eue cf tic crimes nientioci!' ini
thc Treaty hereinafter me.îtiono1: aiA %vwhereas
tue salid evidetîce se taken before me on oath as
afore-aii! is suchi as eccordicg te the laws cf Uhe
Province of Canada, and! according to the laws cf
t!îat part o~f sajid Province catîci! Upper Canjada,
wvouti! justify the «apprehcnFionanl coîiîcxttît! for
trial of tic said Bouinet G Durley, the p)erson
Cose ccus, if tic scid crime, cf wtiich lie ,s sse
necusi!ied ha ecu cetmitted in the said P'ro-
Vince cf 0anada.

Tiieso arc tiiercore to commancd yoii. tic said
etuiof conîstable and ail otlier con8tables and
petice Officers aforesalid, undi encli And! every cf
you, and! aîîy oîîc or mioreocf you, iii lier Nljijes-
ty'8 name, fort)iwitiî te tah- the sali! lleint 0.
Biirlcy, and lmi 8afély ccnvey te tiie coilîmon
gaut aferesail, cii tiiere deliver liîti to the
keelier tiioreof, te.getlier witlî tlîis warraint, and
I lîerctîy comimandl yon the said kocper to recoivo
tie sali! Bo-.net 0. J3irley ito your custotty in
-lie sali! ciiln gaci, acd tiiere Bnfcty keep
tlîlîî, tiiere te reciain until surrecdored acceri1
ing te the stipulation of tho Treaty botweeîi lier
Mkijesty tie Queeîî and tue Uniited States of
America, for the eîîprelicnsien and< surronder of
fugitive felens, signe! at W'ashingtonî Ott the
ciiîti dîîy cf Augcst, in tiîc year of our Lord
one tlîeusand tigtit huntirel attd forty.twc, nuit
rccitcd, or in lîait recitod, ln chînptcr eigiity-nino
of the Consolidateti Stittutos of Canjada, or uzîtil
dischargei! according te law.

Given utîdier my biandt and sont tlis twei, icth
dlay of January, ln the yccr of our Lord occ
tlîousand eight, luni!rcd an! sixty-five, nt tlîe
City cf Toronto, ln the Provinîce cf Canada.

(Signe!), G. OA,

Recorder of the City cf Toronto.
The retunc liaving boon read and! filci!, a writ

cf certîorari, testedtheUi 23rd cf Jaîîuary, 1864,*
wes producci!, addressed te Uhe Recorder, corn-
nianiiîg hlm te seni! ail informnations, eýxachlua-
tionsq, an! depositions takoen before, or subiiiitteli
te hum, touclîiig tic commitmneît of Bentiet G.
Burlcy, eharged with rcbbery or piracy hefore
tue Cliief Justice cf Upper Canada. or otîjer cf
tic Justices cf tleîo 'urt cf Queoîi's Ilchl pre-
r-iliîîg ie Chiambors et Osgcode liait, imîcediatcly
after tic receîpt of thc writ.

Thils writ was isued by tic cterk cf the Court
cf Qii en i's iechl, andi w~as teste! i n thii liî of
the ci, Jtuisîite. It was i cturnied uti-ler;lu
liami andi betîl of the Recorder with -- ail1
sitîgilail tiie i ii foriîic t ions, deîci i olis and e vi -
dence liai! and! takcii befîîre nie iig:titibt thi vitliu
nanied" Burley ancexeti tilereto.

Tue informaîtionî was laid by W1alter O Aslilcy,
cf the city of Detroit, Suite oi Micliigiî, elle cf
the Ulited States cf Amecrica, wlîo swore tliat on
Uhc 19îii cf Septeiuber, 1864, on board tie steani-
boat 1>/oc l>rsorut, an American vessel cwned
by citizens cf the United States of Aiiiericai, thec
sauine steambeat, tdieu being near Kctly's Nsani!,
in the waters cf Lakie Erie, *.i the State of Ohio,
one cf the Unîited! Sîtots cf America. ciii witlîii
the jurisi!icticn of the sali! United States, ce
Btituet G. Burtey, anti one Capt. Bell, witb force
andi cris iii andi upon cne Walter 0. AAsley, iii-
fermnît, dii! icake an asscult, and i >1, the saji!
Aýh1ey, dit put in bo!ily fear an! danger cf lus
life, iii- oîîc promissory inote issue! by the Socre-
tary of tie Treasury cf the tiaidl Unitedi States cf
the deîîccîicatioc anci value of~ twonty i!cilatr. in
use as currelît lawful moncy cf tie si!i Udiiteti
States, aiid being tlîe prcperty cf Wcaler O .tsh..
loy ciii etiier pcrsoîîs nained, fronithfe person
anti agai nst the ivill of the sali! Asliley di! ilion
anti tlere fetcnioîisly anti by force caii vivIeuice
steal, take, rob, an! carrY away.

À clerlcal error fur 1- IS65.1
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Tite depoqitionis cf Walter Oliver Asshley, of
Dewitt t'inton Nichloîls, Ansd cf Alfred Ilusqell
nj:pin.st the prignner, And of Johin 'Murray Price,
ef Stepliets Fricc Canicron, cf Fransk Alfrey St.
Lawvrence, cf .John Morrion, of Rtobert Kennedly.
cf WVm. 1. %Ielonalel. cf Arthsur S I;arnes,. andi
of nal. IV Clenry, witnosace examined on behalf
of thic prisoner, were annexcli te tise writ of cr
140r,,rs.

'lise depesitions 8h(wesl that the Bteanibiet
P'hulo I'arxnnaq waq Sn ne i bv tbe itîformnnt Asis-
ley antd otlser citizenq cf tie United State', that
this vessel iras a iicensed paqsonger nni froiglit
boat, asîsi was Pl itisg hetween tise City of 1Detroit
la the State cf 'Iicisignn, nad tIse City cf qan-
diisky in tise state cf Ohilo, andi ias eceustoeeil
te t.such in this route nt thse Canadian port of
A.siierffliurg, and i)ccsî%ionnlly at S.nilwicb, at.s
sassietimes at 'Windsor in Canada. Assbley iri,
elerk on boardl thse steamrer. On Sunday eveninz,
tise 18 111 Septoniber, 1867-, Aie iraq iyitig nit tîso
City cf Dietroit. andi tho prisonter came on board
andi si;i te Amhisey that lie intonded to go clown
ln tise morssisg, tisat three cf bis friensis Nvere
going iit hit, andi requsîed tIse boat irsiglit
stop nt Sandwich te take thons. A.-lsley tolsl tise
prioner tîsat if hie teck the boat nt Detroit ansi
lus partv irere ready. tise boat woesih cnli for
tIsons n aiàtdiici. Tite pr,"ner came cn coarsI
tise next innrniing and rensindcd Asisley cf lils
proii.e. Tise boat iras stoppesi nt Sasndwvich,
and tbree persoas camne oin boarud iitîsent bag-
gage or freiglit Tisey irere wsell dressed inl the

ICanadusîn tl."Tite prisonier Païod his frienils
irere taking a pleasure trip. nnI wnusls probabîy
stop nt Kelly's T'innd. At Amlierstburg tweaty
moni or more came on board, rougly dresQcsi,
and paisl tlîsir fare fer Sandu'ky. Tise oniy bag-
gage takér. on board et Amlierstburg iras a large
olsi trsnk tiedsi mu cerd. In the ordiaary cour-e
tise steamer 'shoîiddlhave rencised Saadusky about
five, p.ns. Neither tise prissaîser ner lus îîsrec
friends apparently recogiiised tise men mise came
oit hearti at %mliersthitrg. Tise boat reacli cd
Nelly's Islaind about fouir. p. ns., aind prccecded
Foutis front tise iqlnrisi towards Sandtssky, Relly's
Island heing ln tise State of Ohsio, andi abouît five
siiiié from tise main shoreocf tise Unitedi States
Afier procoedissg about tire miles three mon
came aip te Ashloy draîving revolvers, snying lie
iras a ds'ai mats if Ise offered resistatîce. Trc cf
s.lent, as Ahiley thouglit, came on board nt e-
wicls. At tItis time tise prisoner cause ferirsurd
ivitis a revolver la lus Iîaad, fcllnwod lsy fronm
tweaty-eigit te tîsirty-five aiea, asid lpvelied tise
revulver at Asliley, orslerin". hlmt lato tise la% lies'
cabisi. miscre Asliley inimediiteîy wont, ains front
niriei lie sair tiiese rnies arm tlieselvoies front
tise trutk irouigitoii boatrsi as Amîserstburg, most
cf thin havsng- two revelvprq, and sonse lsaving
hatelset. l'ie pnisoner erderesi a sulky andi
sonso p!g itou msicîs miss on dock te be tbrown
everboirsi, wiîicb mas pnrtly done. Tir en
gwiirded Aslitei., andi tlsey tolsi luit tiuey intetided
te capture tise Unitedi Stittes Steamer Itcliiguii,
a mer vessol. The priconer actesi as one luaving
autliority. Hlis commassds more obeycd Anotîser
qteamer crilledl tIse .T.land Queen iras seizsil by
tise Fame party at 'MiddIle J3ass Island, aad tise
paseenigors irere brosîglît as pri8oners9 on boiard
tise Philo J5arsont. A person nameti Capt Bell

wns of tise îrisnner't Party tind) gave some ordlors.
lIe tsslg %-».ity lie %fasitcd hlms ini the offict. Agit-
loy trent thoe witli him and tho pritioner. Asis-
loy requeêîeui pcrmlnssion to tftko off t).e boat's
book'i Tbcy refusod. Ashlcy thon said lie litd,
soute private prumilioory notes fntTOlitiflg tO
abouit two tiscutand dollars. Tite primoer took
theia, iooked nt tiiem, ansd snid ho couid nat co>l-
leot iisei, a~nd rcturned thoni to Ashley Bell1
titra sad to Aslsley "Il e want your nioiiCy."
lie and tihe prisorier tonseis d revolvers in tlicir

bansds. MhIlpy qwore hc wnq ini bodily fenr. but
did nlot cossQider bis life in danger, if lie did tiseir
blddimg Ife opcned the money drasver. Tisere
wvas very littie tnoney there. Tite pri'soner tlîea
said IlYeui have got more money ; lot us )lave lt."
,ftsbioey tol a roll of bills trom bis vest pocket
ansi laid it on tise desk. Bell took part aiid the
prisosser teck part, anti they teck tise money in1
tIse dr,îwer (about $10) between thein. lit the
roll of bis taken by tison tisore %vas a tiventy
dollar note of the United States, coninonly called
grcehackq, is'sued by the Secretary of the Trea-
bury It %vas in use as iavvful current money of
tise Ussite'i States nt thse tinte. b. was legal ten-
der for twenty dollars, anti was thse propcrty cf
the uwnors cf the boat. The prisouer took this
moaoy, as Aslsley swore, against his <Atibley's)
ivili. Hoe wsss put in badily foar and danger cf
M4k life at thse tinie. Directiv after the motiey was
taken Ashiey was put on ;bore nt 'Middie Bss
1islai hy tho pri4oiter and Bell, and the boats
steereid for Saudusky wiih the Island Queets along-
Bide, wbich iast boat was cast adrift in about
haîf au heur. Someocf the party said tlsey in-
tCle(ie ta releaso the prisoners on John8on's
Island. wiiich is in tise State cf Ohi.-, about two
miles front Sandlu8ky. Tite Jlsclssgan was lying
off Jlshnson's Islandi, suppesed te guard it. There
are about three thousand prisonors of war there,
soldiers of the Confederate States Asliey stitcd
th -re ivas3 a rebellion going on by Ihc Southera
St ýtes. lie could net teil bow many states.
Ca tain lcl appeatred te be in command of the
parry oit board the Philo Parsens. lie dîd net
say la Ashiey's ienrissg ho wvas la any service,
aur for wiiat ptirposo ho teck the boat. Thece
were about twenty-five United States soldiers on
boarsi the 1sland Çueess, svho were captured. Tite
passesigers were tint preventcd fromt takîing tlieir
bnggagc. Nicolols confirmed Ashley's testimoal
la most cf the material particulars. Ife said
tiiat Bell casie to lim in thse pilot bouse, and
said lie was a Confederate officer, ansd seized the
boat, and tonk hitn (Nicholis) a prisoner. But
ho also said the pi isoiser 8eemed te be the leader
of thont Ife did net Seo tlse money takien, lie
lîeard the prisener say, ivbcn the Island Queen
was sot adrift, thant they bat] eut lier pipes, se
that shc would sink-. Tlsoy had takien every per-
son frein on board lier. ' âerwards thse 1>/ilo
PIar8cns as stecred back t.ewards Detreit. Bc-
fore this, hewever, it scouts that Soute of the
pas5enigcr, who Nyerc made prisoners were put on
sbore, on thse Amrucan territory. Miben. on tise
roturn, they hitd reached tbe moutîs of the Detroit
river. some of the Party asked Nieîsolis w cýre
tisey were, and ho told themn -in vana lian,
watcq ;" and Fome cf theas said, it was wels fer
soine cf the ve!,seis near thons, or tîsey I) ossld
boasrd thora; anid they en(iuired if st c';rtain
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bitnker did net live at Groiso sle , li the Detroit
river, and being toa by Nichofls that ono Ives
ljved there, thcy rcplied if it had nlot bcen s0 lato
tbey would go and rab him. A short distance
abovo Amiherqtlhurgh two mon lanulcd in a boat
on the Canadian side. At Figbting Island,
Nichols and otiiers, part of the orevs of the
Philo J>arioni and Ill'nd Queen, were put on
shore, and the boat praceeded te Sandwich.
NidmIolîs folloived lier, andi in two bours got ta
Sandwich, nilf founti ber there deserteti by the
whlo party, and a pianoforte, a mirror, andi
some othc,. articles of the furnituro belonging ta
the boat had been landcd. Some of Nicholîs
clotlîing was also talion away. Oîîe of the party
,worc N.chlls' India ruhiber coat. The male
passengers %Ybo %erc talion were, before they
vere landed, sworn ta keep Bilent as to the
transactions for twenty-four heurs. The feinales
wcre ased ta promise ta do so, but it was nlot
saiti in Nicholl's hcaring ivhy this was donc.
Moen the Mland Queen was ca3t adrift, thcy

wcî o about fourteen miles front Johtn8on's Island
as the boat would have gone. Wben coming upt
thc Detroit river sorne of tic party said they bad
net made much by coming down. They Iîid in-
tendeti to take the Michigan if they could. They
had a Confederate flag, and conspelleti Nicholls
te assist in rai8ing it on the Philo Par8on8, wben
the boat was oit Lake Eric, rcturning towards
thc Dctroit river. It was put about balf-way upt
the flag-staff.

The evidence of Mr. Russell proved certain
papers or documents wbich were nlot returneti te
the wit of certiorari, andi were, it is presumed,
those which were offereti ini evidence before the
learneti Recorder, but ta the reception of whicîî
the prisoucrs8 counsci objected, andi were with-
drawn on the part of the prosecutian. Mr. Rus-
Bell stateti tlîat ho ivas ait attorney and counsel-
lar af the Supreine Court of the Unitedi States.
lie snid thef offences cluîrged against the prisolier
in ilie U.nited Staîtes andi now in this P>rovince
are the sanie, andi arc crcated by the mnuiticip-tl
laiws of tlîat counîtry, and are triable iii the Erie
cauuty court af the State of Ohio, andi also Mi
thc circuit court of the United States at Detroit.
That thec edme, if tried iu the Erie county court
In the State of Ohio, would be robbery, andi
nothing elac; if trieti ini Detroit would then be
the crime of robbery ont tlîe lakes. Tiîat in his
opinion tliis offence, if trieti at Detroit, would be
municipal piracy, arisitig upon the lakes withiîî
the territory of 0-" Unitedi States, and( the offence
in sucb case would be a 8tatutoly offence. The
zrilne of robbiery, if cc.mmittcd on landi witbin
the State af Ohîio, couli flot be tried at Detroit.
That if thc acts chnrgcd bere were donte by tlîc
prioner anti others, clainîing t a bc, or being
Coiîfcderates, as somne of the Southern Sti 'es
people arc called Bince the civil war in furtbcr-
ance of a hostile design against the government
af the people of the Unitedi States, these nets
nîight be trcatcd as nets ai rabbery, andi would
Dot merge in thc offence of treasoîî lie knew
no docmine of mnerger as ta crimes similar ta tiiat
in real estate. lic would regard as robbery tic
taling of the money irons the party on thc boat,
altliougli they profcssed anti had civil war objecta
in view, andi altliougb the other acts donc wcre
in iurt.erance of these abjects.

On the part af tlîe prisoner, evialenco %vas given
that ini Fcbruary and I M'rch, 180,. the prisoner
was seen ini Richmnond, in Confe-ierato u,îiformn,
woaring a badge oi niilitary rank. lie was altIo
in Richmnondi ix May,, 1863. I. was provcd that
ho was born citber nt Oronock or Glattgow, in
Scotlanti. lie was in Canatir. about the liegin-
ning af August, 1864 , and also iii the inomitî of
October iollowing. lio hati been a pristiner of
war in a fort belongiîîg ta the Uniteu States andi
hnd cscaped. It iras also proveil tlit at Jolîîî-
son's Islandi tbcre is a military prison if <lic
Unitedi Stites, andi tlîat thero arc about two
tliausantl eix huîîulrcd prisaner8 there, coîsîsting
principally af Confederate offleerï. he witness
(Robert Kennedy) stated that lie liad been a
captain in tho Confederate States, and ihati escap-
cd from this prison, nti b-, was awaie tlîat an
attcmpt iras ta be matie st etime iii September
last ta release tlîe prisoners ; that <liere is a
Federal militiry force at the Islandl, and a gun-
boat called tlie Miîchigian. Tiîat be Nvas in uni-
forni wlîcn taken, andi ias treateti, nat as a rebel
but as a prisoner of irar.

Evidence wss also adduced ta prove tic au-
thenticity of the documents liereafter set out.
Tbey %vere reùtived sub mo'lo by the Recorder,
and woere Uic fallawing :

CONFET)ERATE STATES OF AME111CA,
î4ÀVY IPARTMItNT,

IlRicx3to-iD, Sept. 11.ý 1863.
"Sixt,-You are liereby informeti thit tic

President bas appointed you an Acting Master
lu the Navy ai tlîe Confederate States. You are
rcquested ta signify yeur accep tance or non-
acceptance af titis appeintmeat; andi slould you
accept, yen arc ta siga before a magistritoe the
oatit of office hcrewith farwardced, anti forirard
the saine, witb) your lettor ai acceptance, ta titis
ulepartnicnt. Registereti No. Tlîe luw.e'4t iui-
ber takes rank.

IlSccrcîary of tlîe Nîivy.
"Acting Master BMEST G. BU1tLEY,

IC. S. Navy, Richîmondl, V'a

On titis thoera was the following indlorsement:
CONFEDEUATR STATES Or A31EUICA.

IIRcî~on 22nd Dec , 1864.
I1 certiry tlîat tlîe reverse of titis page pre-

scats a tritc cupy o? the wvarranît granted ta
Bonnet G. Burlcy, as an Acting Matrii the
Navy of tlîc Confetierate States front thc records
af titis Depart,.îetit. In testituoty vîliereof I
have bcreusîto set ir band anti aixcl the scal
of titis Departrr -.nt on thc day andi year above
ivritten.

(Signegl) "S. R. MALLORY,
'Sccretary ai the Navy." [L. S.]

[MANIFESTa.]

"ONFEI>iItATE STATES OF AU ERICA.

44 %crans, it lias been madie known te me
that Bonnet 0. I3urley, an Acting Master in tlîe
Navy ai tho Confederate States. ib Dowr untier
arrest ln anc of the British North Auîericait.
1>rcîvitices, an an application niade by tic gov-
eramnset aofUtcelUnited States for the delivery ta
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that governimett of the said Beuncîtt O. Burlc'y,
under the Treaty known its the Estradition
Tieiity, nowv in force between Uic Ur.ited States
aîîd Great Britain. And wherens it lins been
representcd to me that tie deînnnd for the extra-
dition of the saiid Bennett G Burley is based on
the charge ilhat the said Burley is a fugitive front
justice, chiarged viîh having comînitteil the
crimes of robbery and piracy in Jie juiristhiction
of the Uiitcui States ;And w)ierens, it lias furiher
been iiade known to nie tiat tFc ncecusntioti4 anid
charges miade against flue said Btennetît G Burley,
are based so)cly on Uic nets and conduct of the
said )lurley in au enterprise or espeilition madIe
or attempted iii tic mînth of Septeinher hast
(1864), for the cantuîre of Ui theamrMceq
ait armed vesse) otf the United Stateg, navigatilig-
the hakes on tho boîindary betwecn tlic United
States and thc British North Anîrican Provinces,
null for the relense, of nuinerous citizens of thoé
Conféderate States, belli as prisoners of war by
tic United States at a certain îs)nîîd calicd
Jolinsoîî's Islaud ; And wlîcreas, the sait) enter-
prise or expedition for the caipture of tlie said
aried steamer l1ichiq1an, andi for flic relea-e of
the s-aitt prisone-.: on .Ioluson's FdInd ras a
proper aîîd legitimate belligercut operation,' un-
dertalieu during flic pending public war betwcen
thec two confederacies, k-noivi respectively as Ili c
Couifeterate States of Anierien and tle Unîited
States of America, vhîich operation w:îs ordered
and ý,anctioued by thic authority of Uie govern.
nient o! the Conféderate StateF, anît confihleti to
iis cominissiouîed oflicers for execution, anîonc
ivhiclî oflicers ist the sitid B3ennett G. I3urlcy.

Il Now. therefore, I Jeffei son Davis, President
of flic Conîfederate States of America, dIo lîcrcby
decIare and iiiake known to ail viîom it mny
cotîcern, tiat tie expedution aferesaid, tînderta-
Leîî iii the inonth of Septùinhlet. last, for tic cap-~
ture of flie armeti steam-er Michîigan, a vesseof
~var of the Unitedi States, andi foîr tic releaqe of
the prisoners of war, cirizens of tue Confederate
States of Aierica, held captive by the Uite
St:îtcs of Ainerica nt Jolînsotî's Islandi, rans a
bcihigcreîit cxpeditioîi ordereti and unudertalieu
untier tlîe autiîority of the Cotifelerate States of
Amririen, against t)îe Unitedi Suites of tiierlca,
andi iliat flue government Of UIl Coîited crate 1
Staîtes (if Ainierica assumecs the re.sponiiity or 1
ailzwering for tlic nets and conduct of nny o! its
oflrers eligagedl iii said expeditioîî,a:nd e'qîecially
of the said B3eiîuitt G. B-îley, ai, acting îîî:îster
iii f lxavy of the Couifederate States.

-And1 Ido furthier atake lznowr te ahi whoni
i, may couiccra. ilînt iii tic orders nnd instrur-
tiolis given to t)îe offilcerit engigced in 'nuld expe-
dition, tiey were espeeiaiiy directcd and cnjoined~
bo 1 aîb!tain front vio)nting any of tlic laiçs nit
regulsatioîis o! thue Carndi-in or Býi i4i autiioritiesl
iii relation to aeuitrality.' and t)iat the combina-
tien nrceszsary to effect t)îe purpose of !zaiti
ex'pelition nlilst lue made hîy Confedlerate soliiers
and) silci au.'aic s tiicy miglît (you may)
dr.i% from t)îe enenîy's country?'

IIn te2tiraony w)ucrcof 1 h-ive qignti t)îis
xAanitesto, anid dirceteti thie saune to be séaiel
uvitiu flhe Qeat o! Uic l)epartment o.- Stnte of Ilhe
Couifederate S'tates of Xmcrica, auud to he mîade
public.

-Done at thie city o! Ilichuiiouîd, on this 2 lth
day of December, 186-1.

"jEiprE5oN DAVIS,
By thje 1'rcsident,

IlJ. Il. BEjAtN Secretary of Staie."
The case ras, cri 2-lh Jaouary last, argueti

before tue Chic! .Justice of Upper Canada sit tinigiii Chanmbers. nideti by the Chier Justice o! tue
Collauion lens, ani1 Justices IIa.tîrty and Jolin
Wiksun, represeiîting a majority o! flue judg.'s of
the two superior courts cf comou taw for L'pper
Caniada.

M . C'anieron, Q C., moveti for the discliarge
of tue prisoner. Benrnett G. Burlcy, on the
ha<be2as corpI1n.

Tue CnEr iVTJs directeti tlîe rettîrn to lit
rend, and t)îe writ an') return futed, wiiich was
donc.

Mlr. Caaeron-T)îe retura slors a warrant
fronit he Recorder of the city cf Toronto, settng
forth an itiformnat;on agaiust t)îe prisoner for
robbery, on the oatit of Walter O. As)huŽy, by
virtue of w)iclî he (the Recorder) bad îssueil lus
warrant, aiid Iiind t)îe prisoner brought before
huim ; that thue said Walter 0. Ashley anti otlier
wvitiiesses luad been examineti before luin, in the
preseîîcc of tie prisoner; andi thatt it ra:s provcd
tlîat the effeoce ras robbcry by the lntv o! thc
United States; andi thîco t)îe warrant sets forth,
ITlat wvlereas flue said evidence [whic)i is not

set out] ras sucli ns, according to flai as
cf tlîis Province, would justify the apierelienbion
and committal for trial cf the person so accusel,
if flie crime o! whie)u lic ras so accu'c;d iîad
been comnuitted in thus Provincc-tiere!ore lie
conîiiiandeul the constables, &c., to àconvey tlie
said Bur)cy to gaol, and requircul the gnoler to
keep hinm tili surreadered, under t)îe provi-ioris
o! the treaty cf extradition, or until disciiarged
by due courbe o! iaw." This warrant lie (MNr.
Cameron) submitted ras illega) and voit, on the
grountîs,

Fii-st.-It dit) not shIow tiat n'îy charge hiat
been made igainst t)îe pri.souer hi the United
Stzites, nor ;vas it shown that a requtitiou luati
bren matie )uy thie United States Goveriiiiieut for
the extra lition ; tliat one or ot)îcr o! these pro-
cccdirugs rvas necessary, because tlue trcaty ofî)y
lerovided for the extradition of persouîs c)îsrge')
%vitlî fie crimes mcotioucd in t)îc ticaty, anti thie
lOtîi article o!iflie trcaty provideti t)înt the
Governiient askittîg thc extradition iust pay t
expense cf appreliension. kceping andl suirrender,
ant,]inless soin proccting iras takcuî in the
States to show t1ilat tue charge wou)d bc p)ros4e-
icue anid tic expeuuses idi, the rtuthuurities in
tîs counutry wvould be incurriiîg unauthoriýcd

exp enliture.
Scc'uî.-Tiic conurrimeut shuould have set ont

t) e ci icrce, iiii ichi i t dt rot (Io. Unider thle
Auct, cdmp. 'S', o! Illc Corîsulitiatedl Statuts o tf

Qndpasedi for carry ing the trenty irîto eifect,
the niagi-trauc wvan made j-ige or the sufficiczucy
of the evidcu.;ce-thîc vword-, thiere biiii. - An
if on -iichli iearing. flic eviglcncc bc dcee iy
hîm [the mag'istratc] sutificient to suistain tlîo
charge accordinz te the )aw- of tiîiq country, lie

s))"&C. But by 2 ith Vie, dmpr (1. sec. 1,
t)iis Iprovi'ir-a is repeaicti andtheli folloewitig bub-
sttted' - - It shahl bu lawfnil for such iii Ige or
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otîter oficer ta examine tapon ouil aîîy persan
or persons toîîcling thc trtt of the charge ;andi
tipone.uicl: cvideuce as nccording ta the laNws of
titis Provinice would justify flic appreliension anti
comnîittal for trial of the îîcrsouî accuseti, if the
crime of wlic l h shall be so accuseti lînti been
committeti hiere, it sliall be law ifiil "or tile jutigo
or the oflicer te isue bis warrant of commit-
ment" &c. N w, wlîy wvas tlîis change in the
language of tie statute matie iless ta avoiti
flic coîîseqîîeicc aof the daubt r:ised by the Court
in re Andereon, ini Il U. C. C P>. 1, as ta tlîeir
povwer tu îeview the decîiti of rie uîlgistrate.
Tliere was nie forirîn cf ecinDmitîncat given by the
Legislaturc, iid the aId practice was te set eut
on the faice of a conviction or a comznitmcint the
evitience given ; thoni tlic warrant shouîld show
the evidence, iii order thiat rte Court on hiabeas
coyuuus shonîti bo able ta sec whietlier the evidence
was such. as by thc làw aof the Province would
warrant the cninittal aof the accused for trial.

Tliird.-Thc commitment, sliould have shewa
an adjudication by tlie magîstrate as ta flic guilt
or innocence cf Uic accuseil, whiicl it; dit net,
but by way of recital only alleg-et that tliu cvi-
dence was sufficient, te wvarranît lus apprehension
anti conimittal. Accortiin- ta thc forin providcd
by Uic E iglisi! Act, 8 & 9 VTie , chiap. 120, which
commncceti likie a formal convictàun, tliere iras
thicexpressýian of ftie magistrate tiat the accuseti
was guîilty of tic charge. 'fhis Act is net in
force in tlîis country ; but the forni showed the
view cf Uic limperial Legl-ilature as te what, the
inagistrate shinulti finti. lie referreti te Reg. v.
2'h&&ce, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 103 ; u re Kerot, 1 U.
C. Chaîn. IL. 253 t Ui c of atUi C'hesapeake in
New Brunbwick; and Reg. v. Tivnait, 10) L. T.
N. S. 4«99.

Thoen as te the merits, lic contentict tliat the
prisonter cliîeu tiat .tle aict cliargeti was coin-
mitteti while etîgageti iii an net aof hostility, duly
autlinri.-eîl îy rte Cotîfederate States, against
the Unitedi States; filet titis appi'ared from the
evitience on tlîe part cf tlîe prosccttioîî in part,
anti conîplu±tely in the evitlence for tlic defonce.
Tfiat assuining tlîat the private- property cf any
citizeni 'a: belligereit, state was îlot liable ta bc
seizeti by an eniny-that sucli seizure, if matie
wivll etigageil iii ait act of %var, authoriseti by
the State tu whiicli lie owed allegiance, or in imbse
be-vice lie vwas. lie ivoult not bc liahule, crimnîally,
for éuîcli excess, but weulti bc inenable te lais
aira Statc, andt the party itijureti w<,uld, pcrlîaps,
have a i iglit ta cal! upon tne goveu nment of ftie
offenliuig uarty te niake compensation, or if tie
act ws iS lot iii strict accortia'ce withii .î usages
of 'v , thoen lie n'iglt b-, puiihet by tRie mili-
tary tLu.' oritip. of the ceny, anti denieti tlic
rigiat of ling licM~ as a prisoîler cf wrar, but lie
ceulti not lic hielu iii any ninier responsible ta
the criiniuai. courts ai' file ettcmy's coutntry. Ife
centcel. it'r thînt irben a decluration of'
vrar vra1S .. hcly 01nc State ag'uinst anothter, it
arr..ye.l ecd ii'hîvi.lual of' the eite powrer agaiuast
the 'tli, atîl1 :lioîgl civilians wçcre net bautîti
to unulei*t:ke nny nct oi' lostility, yet witîen the
('eni or lits p.c'ulcrty fell inta tlir biande, tlîeir
tiuty te tiieïr cotintry requireti tIit't to retain it,
anti 1hat ai cimnmî.tsioîîed effacer iras boiînd by
lus dtîty ta 'lespoil Uie ciîeinly; tliat tic P*' île
I'arou e caîti % lawfui prize-; taît it was cap-

tureti in tic waters of the Unîi ted > taites. andi
tiiere was 11o infraction of any tieiitr.lity, but if
there liai heen it was offly the n cnt rd lionîe r li:it
could complain andi not the belligerent enny-
that, the boat becomiz:g a prize ai, on board ut it
must bo regardeti ini the came light. 'lii:t on
behiaif of hi8 client hc repudiateti thte impuntation
that rte expedition ivas a plurîdcring expedi tinm,
andi denieti that his client iras guilty of t:îkinig
flicnîauey at ail, the witness Asliley lîaving nuis-
taken the person; tiiet blis description ot' the
dreos andi appearance of tie person tlîat lice:i
was the prisoner differed so mnuch froin the evi-
dence of Nichois, the mate, that it was manilest
they diti not clearly know or recognize the pri-
soller, and the persen wvho took h Ui înuny Nvas
really a différent person ; but this lie (MNr. Calti-
trou) adinitted, would bc a proper questionî for
the consitieration of the jury, and ie only zillule-1
ta it becatiso his client felt more deeply the
imputation that ho was gailty of the low, vîilg.ir
robbery, as it liat been termnet, tliau lie diti the
prospect of hein- extraditeti. lie ceritentied
that if it wcre admitted for :ic sakec of iirguilient
that Uic parties enigageti iii thc enterprise liadt
violatei Ulic rigbit of nsylum, andi were guilty of
a breacli of tîe law of neutrality, tlîey conîti
only be made responsible to the lawv' of tliis
country ; that thc offence would only i a îiiis-
demeanour for which tbey coulti be puiîsed
liera, andi not a felony ; andi tiîat tlîcy couilki ini
no mnapner be respousible cîtiier ta the civil or
military authorities of the United States for so
acting. lie referrý(d to tic followitig auLioriities
te sustain the position assumeti by lin iii thz
above points: Th~'e Unifed Sbztes v. J>uZ'îîcr, 3
Whleatn 610:. Tviss on International Law, vol. -1,
pages 84, 390, 492, 441 andi 502; Brou-a v.
Uitld States, 8 Cranch, 132-3. lie al., ot
tended tliat the prisoner, ns n Britishî sii1hjvct,
couli nlot bcext-radited against lus own wili, aî
the lnw did not in express ternis apply ta the
subject of the pnrty nffording asylîttn , tîjat a
eubject returning ta bis own counîtry coalÉl -:îot
bc treateti ns seekîng asylum ; tlint tînt ivag là' 1
place of domicile as a bir.lu-iiglit. and ine %v.s
catitcti te tic protection of thie lawv of the' colin-
try against wilîi ho liad net offetikded-,-riîîîe ini
a foreiga country net being a crimne ig:tii;'t lii
own; illîat the Crown coulti Dot by its prerý.itvu
or power b:înislî a sî4bject, aîîd it cokil wit lq
trcaty acqîuire a powcr tliat, it titi Dût îss
before, anti as the Act was moîde nîcrely tte c-îrry
into effect, tlîe providiots cf Uic treaty, it cou'u
not bc takien as on enactinetît perinittîu,- ti.c
expatriation of a suhject. That WVlieiton) >i j
dowîl ,It page 179, - In tlie liegotiatian of treut-
tics, stipulating for tic extradition of per-uîs
acciised of crime, certain ries ar,ý gî'îîerally
followeti, anti eqpccially hy constitutioutînl C i-)V
ernnîents. The principal of tiîcýc rîileý- i4. tit
a Stuite slijulIJ nover attorize the extradition of
its oivi citizens or subjeets. or persons acctt-e.!
of political or pîîrcly local crimesq" Thî:t it
was lawful for n ration ta comiùisýsien Uie -îih-
jects of a. neutral nation, or of tic cnemy. aii-
tliat tlie persans se conmîqsioned iha.! aill the
riglits of' tic nativc barn t.ubjccîs of tlic guv.ri-
ment granting tlie coininisiot-Twi>q. vol 2. p.
3 --) 0Tiîat tlic law was the s.âmc wlietler the
belligeretzt., ivere intiependent, nations or tic sitb-
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jucs lef îîîfion'. vîî,ggd in civil wàr (tue citse of those who actud ithI himt ias not a bellgeront
thie l i'-2'l *1%i-s, page 502) Thniît the acf, or one ticknowledgcdl to bo such, by the kaw
bingueige uf Wa'i il . .,. :îî tle case of Tivuian, of Christian nations. Under these circumnstances
10 1, '. N. S 1"'f. elscar fliat if fliC *ct vas the prisouer should ho dclivereti up) to tlie United
a belligercîît :ct ilit, :îecused could flot bu tricîl States, in order that ho might be brouglit hefore
at ail, ind flie cà-e wris noit one that could bt, a jury for trial. lie ias nof prcpared to 8ay,
regarde,] tinI l1îe by the saine rides tliat hoirever, that if it could ho proved îliat thse
gorerui in thle tîlîjie-.I peace. That here iras not steamer lPhilo Pars¶ons had been seized for the
he moe riglit uf me accusui but of thse State express purpose of assisfing- the raiders in cap-
ho iras serving, aul 1 to extradite hum wculd ha a turing the United States irar steamer M)ichigan,
rnost 11lugrant brenelt of our neutrality, as lier in order that an attempti nighft bo made to liba-
Mrijesty's proclain ti(on iras as mucli a contract rate theo Confetiorate prisoliers on Jolînson's
%vith tIse ' outlIi ait 1 North respcctivcly as tho Island, that tIse prîsoner should flot bo tried as il
treaty wv~ill flic Nurtih, and if one man could bellhgerent. But it had flot been proved that that
bo giveni, thon ten flînusand mighit be with equal iras their intention. lie alao, ar-ted tIsai during
reason an! jirofiiiety Iîarided ovor, and thus the timnas ofirar thoso engaged in it hiad no righlt to
Briti,li Giiveriîi ivould ho most eflicienfly make descentl upo.i priate citizens and despoil
serving the North by placing irithin their contro, themt of their goods.
thse solliers of the South. Thse CIumar JUSTICE sadthat it Might als WCll

'?rzfQ C , for the privato prosocutor. ha contended that a soldier whio took a prisoner
A - o the form3 ýif thse warrant and other pro- in hattie hiad no riglit to strip humt of bis clothe8
ceedingo, hc suu;tîe% iliat they wrr drawn in in order to clotho the soldier ilîo might have
strict accord Luce %vifh flie provisions of the aet none, and in such a case as that, that the0 soldier
anil of tic Exîi.&sih prîctico. As fo the 2nd and xnight bo tried for iobbery, on tIse .-round that
3rd po;nts, lie argîuî! that it is quito sflffiiOflt suclu a proceeding 'would flot ho a leglitimato net
that it appears that thse complaint iras made of war.
here. If our cnurts hand to airait suchl actins Mr. Justice H1AGAILTX tliouizit that iras irhat
in tUe States before moviug, the main object of thse Counsel for thse prosecuition iras enidoavour-
the treaty, to secuire the speady airest of sus- ing to show.
pected per-uns. ivotild ha frastrated. lie con- Mr. lüchards saîd that a soldier bclonging te an
tcnded that tlic inrd - uuy" in tIse treaty, nicans to an army that iras passing through an eueniy's
aoy perý;ou vçhasoever, and of course it included country had no riglît to, lave thie ranks for thse
British suhjects. auji ailI others irho might comn- purpose of pluudering priîrate citizens, and re-
mit offences nruîvîdle 1 for in thse treaty. If it ferred to cases in wlîich flic Duke of Ivellington
irere intierpreteil iii ativ other wy ini order that had soute of his mon shot for sueh acts.
British> fzuiecet niiglit flot be included, it would Thèu Cnsu' JUSTIîCE bore reiuarkcd that if ap-
dosmroy ttic effct of the treaty. 'Mr. Richards peared to bim that the case iras about to turis
then pracceded in reviair tIse eviJonce adduced on thse point irbether those holding commissions
before tlic Recorder f-or the prosecution, froin the ihad a riglit to commit acts %vhicli iere flot ne-
Conmmencenment tuý thse final înooring of thse P>hilo cognized as legitimatt acts of viarfaro by civi-
Parsonsç at mIse wiîîîrf on tIse Ceinadiau side. le lized nations; and ho as ked, whlo Nras to docide
argmed fronti tlie cv,-ence that the strougest pos- upon thse case ?
s9ihie orî f ro! î.-ry lîad been brouglit against Xr. Rîic4,zrds,, rcplîed. a jury, as a uîatter of
tIse jîrisuer : a-; il ar a case as Il-id evter been course. lie next procceed ta arlc.ifla-
proçed ýý2iinîî lýi'iwvynen ;and consequcntly Icording to flhc ruling of theo Enrtisl coz.rts, belli-
tic case %ça- sfr,.tg enongh to go to a jury. lie gerent acts could not ba originated ou neutral
thon pr)cêecl te sji-w iliat tlîo Couit lîad ti0 territory, auJ consequently, as the Lake Erie
poiver to reriow thse jvignient of the Recorder, raiders had iuîiited the attack in Canada, ticdy
but k-iouiild MlIoi thi natter to be dccided hy the re flot entitlcd to bc frciuted as bellîgeront.
Aiuerican trIbunals WVith regard to the belli- (Two Brothers, 3 C. Rob. 162.) Tt ias absurd
gerent character of the prisoner, ho contonded to imagine thaf îironty or thirty metn at tho înost
lie l-i failed to et:rlisiî tlat fact satisfactorily. could ontertain any ;don. of cipmuriug tlic iar
Warf-tre iîîiî be r trried on by the -'>vereign of steamer Michigan, and subsequently rescuing the
a Smate. and! ngt li banditti, inho upon heing Confederate prisonors on Joînson's Islinl, irbea
arrcýteîl wou1ld heI' hable to bc ececuted. As to it iras known îlîat tiiere iras a regiment of
the da-inîcmîit piîrifruing to ho a commissiçn, United States soldiers thîce preparcil to resist
signoîl 13 Tt -S Mllory, Sccrctary of tIse Con- jany sucli uîfcmupt. lie admiîîed, hoNvevcr, tliat
federate maoîN .îiy, praduccd by tIse prisoner an equal nuiher of mon iniglit leave Lee's army
to prove fluat lie~ %v i, % dly comnsisioned oficer and oporate aatinst the cneiny in fli îîiglibour-
in ftic scrv.ce of tiii Cnnfeîberate States, it liad hood of Riclîiond, and hc ca,idcred as engagcd
flot beon legally.jrie to bo gennino, as no per- ha legitimnate acts of ir, because irar iras known
son liaI ýoie fteriar'! to testify f0 tlîeir Isaving to exist ilîcre
seen lin sign li-; iîuîre to it. Witnesses liad 1. Hc refcrred to Wlîcenîon, ligt cdn., part 4. pp.
st-itedil fut îliey hIo e flchanulwriuing f0 ho 62r3, 627: Vattel boîok 3. cap. 15. s. 22C6; Miena-
bis, but tivit ias mnft sufficient. Hie applie 1 flic ton, part 4. cap. 2, s. 8: 3 l'iizînorc, 145.
saine -rgtirnetit tc. flic Manife-t<o of l'rcsident llalleck, 38t;. lie conceded that tIse prisoner
Dnvio a-imitig thi' acf of Burlev. No person iras a Britishi sulîject, auJ so contemiul ihat ho
haïl -een hlm -iza it, but merely heliercd tlîe was boum! to show nulîority f0 inake war, and
signature t.) le li., wirliI iras imot qufficient anhethor ho li. atithority or tint wa; a question
erîdenceintw bainlr RticIj.rsconîfinucd(tonrguo for a jury. The proof offere! tlit, ho iroro a
tIsat the rtl)lîcry cîîtniitted by the pri2ouer and juniforin in Richîmond in 16-t0miles froin
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Detroit-dees not provo bis status in I)etrot in
1864. T lit learned counsel next rend the copy of
Burley's commnission, dated 1Ilth Sept., 1863, and
argued tchat it was conditional only, aîîd it ivas flot
$bewn that the condition biail been fulifled.
l3esides, he drew attention to tire fact thapt the
certificate proving the commi.ssion was flot under
the seal of tire ('onfederate Stateý., but et the
Navy Depai ciment of that Statte. Ife next ad-
vertedl tu tire nirinifesto. If prisoner liad a
commission, it iVaq only in the Davy, and that
did cot authorisýe hitn to make w2ir on) his ovin
aCCOurit. Ife atlso argued there iras rio sufficient
proef of the sent tu tire manifesto, and that tie
evidence of the handwriting :)f Jefferson Davis
vins for the juiry. Besides, lie conteîîed that the
manifesto was not an adoption of tie act with
which Btir!ey %ras charged by the robbery of
Ashiey: (3 1hillimore, 138.) But vraiviog this
lie argued there was ne suffici lnt evideuce flhat
the expedition ever was un :ertaken, made or
attempted or commnuced to capture the Afichi-
gan, and for tie release of tire prisouers at
Johnson's Island, cind tbe stnt2ment ef Jefferson
Davis that lit ha.d been made known te him,"l
afforded noe vidence of the filct, thougli it vins
further stated that the operation %vas ordered
and sinctîoned by the authoriîy of tire Con-
federate (lovernnient, and cojîfi led to its oficers
for excecution, of whomn Burley wvas one ; and
that ivhîle the manifeste aittemptéd to assume
respousýiility for tire act, it expressly provided
chat the officc'rs engageil werc etijoitied to abstain
frem vioiiiting any of tire latvs and rcgulationts of
the Canadiati or British authorities iii relation to
neutrality, an injoinction whici %vas net observed,
nnid so the adoption coutld he of ne aviil: ('Whea-
ton, part 41, car) 2. qs. 4, .5 ) There iras nothing
te show chat the taking of tire nioney fromn Ash-
ley was in nid of the eperation. Tite conduct, of
the prisoner ani those with Iiiîu wns inctinsistent
vrith tire pretenci' of their doiî'g a belligerent net.
At al] evcuts, there was se imach doutit about it
that thc cas;e sbould be sent fo- trial. atid cannot
be tried lîcre. They were no part of an army.
Thcy ivere far froin the thentre of iiiilitary oper-
atiens. There was not tire preparation necessary
honestly to nttempft thre capture of a ivnr vessel
havinig 1.1 gt.ng, like tire 11:chitgii. The prisoner
must . set for trial to the forc*si ceiitry, and
we mustatssuîme chat lie will be fairir tricd there,
and if eîîîitled to an acquittai wiII Le acquitted:
(Ir. re 4Anderson, 20 U. C. Q. B. p. 121 )

Robt. .1 Ilarrison appeared for the Crown.
Ife ivould firt addrcss Iiimself to the argument
that tie prisoner, as a Blritish sul-iect, did not
coule ivithin thre trenty.

CHIEF tî' UTCeF DntAprP. sirid lie thoughit ià ias
unnece-snry further to discuçs thar 1p'jnt, as hoe
had niride upi bis inid upon it.

Mllr. Ilarei.-on understoo-I hy tirit iat bis lord.
shîip thnught the priioner wal; iithin tie treaty.
(Chief .lu'..ice tiapcr assenîed ) 'Îlen as to the
threc objc:ioîis to tUec warranit Fîî st, that it
iras defcctive, hecnse ît did net set forth the
evidexice ur.en whichi bc extradition f f the pri-
soner w.dcmnn*icd. Neither the trenty nor
the statute gave any formn of warrarnt. and if the
iiiigcs hall no poirer t.' weigh tire evidence, he
(Mlr. Hamrrison) fiiiied te sec ny rcason for set-

ting forth the evidence in the warrant. NIr.
Cameron iiad quoted the limperiat AXct, 8 & 9 Vie.
c. 121, but tliat does net rcquire the evidezîce te
be set forth in the warrant, it incre y gives thc
fernit to be used ien tire mangistrate cuîniiiitted
&. prisoner, and the Governor iras called uipot te
act on his decision. Next, itwas objt!ctedl to the
warrant Uîat it deesnot show any waî rant iimîtîce-
dlent te the actiea of tire magistrate. lie (Mr.
Harrison) would direct the attention of Uhe
Court te the f %et, that tire treaty iazde n.o
reference te any antecedient authoî it3. lBy the
treaty tire magistrates of the respectiçe couati ces
had powrer te Itear evidence and commit. lThe
Inipertal Act 6 %. 7 Victoria creaited svînething
that inas flot in the trenty, and gave colur to tire
argument et Mr. Canieron ; for it provided that
it sbonild be lawful for one ef lier M.îjesýty's Chief
Secretaries et State te requin. ragistrates te act,
and thereupon it sbould bc lairful for the matgis-
trates te act. But this stiitute gave or Legis-
lature power te devise machinery for the purjiose
ef carryîng -out tire treaty, and the jadges
would remark, tirat in the recit.il of our Act, 12
Vie. cap. 19, it iras set forth that te require tire
action of the Gevernor-Gcntral (ctîuivaleiit te the
action ef a Secretary ef State) before au accused
person could be arrested, wocid, by reilson et the
delay, enable fugitives te escapc, auj- se dent;
the treaty. Then it ivas centetndel tchat it siîould
bc shown there iras a charge laid in tlic United
States. Titat point bas airendy receîved ttijtili-
cation. (In re Anderson, il U. C C. Il. pi. 6i3 )
ln that case Chief Justice Draper saidit iras plain
that the preceedings for tire aîrrcst ûf a1 Party,
ivith a view to bis surrender, iiiight. li coin-
mcnced ici tItis Province. Somnethîîrg Iiid bueni
snid about a charge laid in the United States
whichi differed freni the one here. Ilis Ienriicd
friend objected te the evîdence. and it had been
withdrawn. (Mr. Cameron d:sp)uted titis asser-
tion, and preceeded te rend tire eridence given
before the Recorder by 'Mr. lRus>eii, the t;. S.
attorney.) Mn. Harrison contended that this
fully bore eut hb assertion. Tlîcre is rie cvi-
dence that n différent charge had liceu ipcférired,
but even if there veere, i t would not alter thc
case here, becituse we had powve te initiLte pro-
ceedings under tice statute. Tite necxt question
iras as te tire right otf the Curt tu read~ tic
evidence takco before the Recoîrder. Out habeas
corpus tire Court may 2ay if tlî.re is any cvi-
dence, but if any. the Court wili nit weigh it.
That inas tire deliberate deci.sion ef tire Court
in the case et Enîîly Mlunro. 23 U. C. Q. 1B. p.
.50. In ex parle J)eesett, 6 Q Il.. the court .iecidcd
that t) -y hand ne power te 1luûk at the cvidezîce
to sec~ hetiier in it there iras quthiority tu comn-
mit lic referred te Chief Jutice Rubinýon':3
judgment in the Anderson case. 2(1 C.C Q B. 1 l-I,
&c. . te tire language et Cronipt' nl. 3. ii clic John
C Geripl case, 10 L. T. N. S *it)l ; :îîîd te tie

cetapeake N ew Brunswick ca>e. o 4 n. Ilt sîîp-
pose tice Court irere to look at iLe evidce, for
tire purpose et sccin.- ictiier the ningistcrate
came te a proper conclusion rte treaty and the
statute mereiy providcd that lic %hiii rece.ve
tire evidence of criminaity, audsk not evisieuce of
exculpation. The momtent the Court irotit into
this latter, the question et itîitn wars raised.
ivhich a jury alene could dcci le. Tire learucd

[C. L Chl.
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coeutl liai subniitted tlis; objection te bis honer
thic Recorder, and ie bt-ggetf te subinit it te this
Court. lie coîîtendcd tiiot the oîîly evidence
the Court could look at iras tic evidence for
thic pro-tecuitioti, 'becauce the statute spokeo niy
of cvideiicc of ''criinîiiiaiity," and because thc
statutc,; spokeof nothiiig but thisparticular kind
of evidetîce. Thc moment tlic Court wvent inte
tlic con'îlcration of evidlence for the defence,
thcy bie-gn a trial of filet, te wiriel thoy irore nlot
comipctt-nt. But did flic facts show an act of var
or an oct of robbery ? lic startedl iith tliis
axîom, fliat neo use couid lic nmade of neutral ter-
ritory for tlîe purroscs of ivar, an)d that if any
usc wre made of it for offenisive purposos, tlîat
iras ziet an oct of us-ar. Mr, Richards llad slîown
by outhorities tliot if tho act of capture irore
comiencedl frein nentral tcrritory, titese Lad
been ne legal capture; that ini facet thiere hall
flot been an nct of irar.

M11, .sTICs RICHARDuS -You MUSt tnt loge
Piglit of flue flot tiait ail iliat is soid on that
qice.tion is for flic îurpsý of leternîining us-at
the consequencos of tlîat act in a neutr%î terri-
tory arc.

Mir. 'Iarrison-But it sheiret that under these
circunisunces, thero ivas net, an oct ef vr. if
it iras, thon the rcspousibility vras shifted frein
the individual te tho State. But hoe contcnded
that tiiege catses of capture deeided tlîat wicro
anly aet ivas cemmcnced on neutral tes-rites-y, it
vras iiet aui act of ivar. (Seo Saiss.qin2a Triai-
de,?, 7 Wheaoton 283 ; aise 9 Trench 359; Santa
Maria, 7 W'leaton 49~0; Cran,? Pere, 4 Wlicaton
471 ; Piuuaa toa 4 Wlîeaten 571.) What
consuitilîs an net o? vrs, is a question of
lais. li fus case tlic prisener took upoin hlm-
self the rcspcunsibility of shewing that, iat
ttc diil mas an net of isar. lie must dû that
heyoîud ail question. Nom, iin a man acted
iiîler auulîority, fuis otiîcr question aise arase-
idie (I19d so lieues tly our î t ? Tha t bvitg

sýefled iii l'lc affirmîative, ive ilut tlu"c fiit
,vlietlier the nects lic dit ivrsc acts o? irs. But
tige quOieuon quo auuuuo k pecuî!iarly a que-tien
for a jury. (Rgy v. flare, 1 Lecch C. C. 270;
lit re Atirson, i11 U. C. C. P. 60, Draper, C. 3.;
lu2 Te Kfinc, Il locw. U. S. 110, Cati-on, J. ; lit
re Coullins (th li ('l csoeul.e case) p 35; Opinions
oflihe.Xtterncys-Gencs-al of tlîe United States,
20.1, '211 lu rne Barneil, 11 L. T. N. S. 488). Ilc
(Mr Hlarrisont) laid domît this propesition-that
takiiî property hy force ?rom tilt persan of
anuitler iras rabbery. Tlîe exception was ihn
it ira-' tahen for pus-poses e? vsar. The Duk-c cf
Welliîîgtocn, us-lin iii Spain, hangeti mon irhi
conîitteul robory. They ire tricd by cous-t-
mas-fi-il ; but tlîis diii net prove that tlîey woiild
rot havo beeln atiietiabe te tho civil tribunis o?
the crauntry. Altliough a main haut a commission
lie mi-lit still commit an act cf piu-acy. for LeC
miilît oct dislionesîiy ( 1U72ilcd St aies v clùulock,
5 lct 14 1). It is %let ciiough for tliose rep-
resvnitig the Routlîern Czoverninetit te say that
sucli tlittgs- wset-c done at Savannitiand Neiv
Os-Iratns by thc Unitcd States offices-s. Wce had
ta looîk at fi'etliings as neuttralq. There iras
no reasont if thcy dit' wrong flioré wiy ire sliould
comiiîciîice wrong lies-. But lie (M.Nl-s-ri"a)
beg1zeul 'iga<iti te call thue attenîtion of thc court te
thie fact tliot the moment ire got into this discns-

tiion, we fallad ourselves trying a question of
filet. Next referring to the manifesto of 1%r.
Jefferson Davis, the lcarnei! counsel contended
that it dit! not prove an antecedezît authority;
that it nicîcly said an autlvLtrity for a certain
expedlition liait bcen given. But acccpting it
for what it vas worttt, it said te the prisoner

lYou mnust flot violate tieutral ter-ritnry."
'Plainly theti, li ad exceeded his authiority. Uce
-was authorizŽd to do a certain tict, provi'led hoe
did flot violite nontral territory. But lie diii
violato, neutreil territory, tixorefore hoe vas flot
authorized. lltiving exceedcd lus autbority, hie
vuas a&'rn-dc î ilitizo. But however this
miglit be, the laws of war cxempted private pro.
porty. (Se Lucas v. Bruce, 4 Atticrican Lawv
Register 98; Alostyn v. F"îbrigas, Cowp. 180).
As te the question of ratification, hie (Mr. Ilarri-
son) contended that the Soutîjorn Governnîont
couid net discharge the prisoner front bis ohliga-
tiens. Tlie ratification migit inahe the Soutliern
Govcrr.mout responsible als accesst>ries aff or the
fact, but it could not relieve the prisotier of his
rcsponsibility if ho liadt committod a criminal net.
The learned counsel conciudced by roferring& the
court te the rostit. of [cLieod's case (t6 WeJb-
ster's Works 247; 25 ýiondcl 4b3) to show that
wc ]lave no reason te deubt but that prisoner
will gct a f'air trial in %ho Unitod States, and
argued that so long als the troaty existed wo are
bound te bolievo ho will; for the trcaty is based
on the confidence which ecd nation places in the
hoest and impartial administration of justice by
the Cheor.

Mir. Caincron briotly rcpicd, and in aiîsier to
th~e rcmarks of MIr Richards4 with regardi te tho
sinignificanlt force that pretondod te attompt the
capture of the steanier -.iîlii-gun, sait! tliat the
number of outsiders itito ivere ready te ".sist in
thec eriterpriso liad not been ascertaincd, and that
'Mr. Richards nppearod te forgat that tîterc were
also on the i>]intl nole ]s thîti ttn-ciîy-six bound-
redî Coiiféer.'tc prisotiers rv-ly to a,-i>t their
frieuds, anu that they k-ne' thelicttelil)t vras
about te ho made te liberate them. Ile contendcd
tlint the belligeront character of the prisoner hid
becti fully prove!1, anîl stîid that the 11ritishi Gov-
crament was boundl as flrndy te ulhiod the Con-
federate States iii their bei!igoreit, rigits as it
vas te carry out the provisienq of the Aslîburton
Treaty wi:h the United States of Ainerica. lie
citod Twiss 441, 4412.

DatýPna, C. J.M.Cameon eiwecteîl Ie the
sufficicncy of the warrant and te flic sîifficicncy
of thic cridence adduccd bofore the Recorder te
justify or sustaiti the wrat

As te the warrant, lie conitenild that it onglit
te set out ftic evidezîce upen whicli it vras i-ued:
thait It should shio% tiîat the Gos-orner Genpral
autheûrizetl andl directedth(fl, Recorder te take
procecdings a- tiust the prisener. or tlîat a pro-

icceding ngainst linîi had beca origitia-tec iii the
Unitcd States.

1 tlîiiil noe of thoe objection,; are suwtaïn-
able. Tho autlîurity of thec Recorder i-t derivced
front and tînder tic second sectionî of chap. 6) of
the Prov-ncîal «tatuto 24 Vic ,îi'henuiets that

upon cemplaîint made upon oath or aliffrination
(i waesihere affirmations cati bc lcgally taken

instead of oatlîs) charging anyv lierîn fiîund with-
in the limits of this province with haviug cern-
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mitted witii tise juriqdiction of the Unsited
States of Armericat aniv of the crimes entismerated
or providici for by tihe trclity, it slial bc litiful
for any (certain jîiges and officers, ainong whom
is tise RecorJer) to issue his warrant for tise ap-
prellcnsîon of thse party sO chargcd, that lie maty
bts broughit beikire such jssdge or other olikýer,
and upoit thse ý;:0i pertsoa beingC brouglit before
him under thp said warrant, it shall bc lawfol for
such jtisige, &c., ta examine upon oath ans %, er-
son o- personsý touclsisg the truth of suds charge
and iposs suc/s evidelc a53 iiccorditig te tise laws
oif t/sss Provinnce' iould justify the cpprehension
and conusittal for trial of tise persan ,:o accused
if tise crime of wisich lie shall be se accused isad
bee conssittod thereisi, it shiai be iawful for
suds >juge or other offleer te issue )lis wvarrant
fût the comillitract of tise persoli se rharged te
the proper jail, there te remain until surrondered
according te tise stipulation of tise said treaty,
or until (liqcisarged according te iaNv, and the
judge shall thereupen forthwith transmit or dli-
ver te tise Governor a copy of ail the testimoey
taken before hlm, that a warrant may issue upor
the requisit*on of the United States for the sur-
render of suds per san pursuant te thse said
treftty."'

Nothing in tisis act containci requires tliat tise
evidence addoce agaiinst the accusesi siseuld be
set forth in the warrant of commitmnent, ani re-
ferring te tise forras is use or directei by statute
te ho used in othier cases eof alegýed crime, they
do net contaîn thse evidence by whichi tise charge
is se fac supperted a,% te justify a cominittai. Tise
forin givea in thse at eof tise lisperii Parliament
8 & 9 Vie. hip. 121, (laes net render it neces-
Eary; andi as te this brancis ef tise question, it
states, Il foraissanci as it bath heen sboivwn te me
upon sncb evidence as by law is sufficient te jus-
tify tise commnittai te jail of tise saisi A. B.. pur-
suint te an lct, &c, entituiedi , tiat the said
A. lý il: gility eof tise sai.1 offonce. 'l'Tie sresesst
cosinitinent muns thui "lAtd wv1ereas, tise said
evidences so tken hefore mie upon catis as; afere-

sdis sucis as acerding te tise iavrs, &c. (fùi-
lewing Ille lauguage of Ille litatute )Itsske it
tisat the word Ilforasmnch" is as ranch a word
of recital as the wrord Il whercaq." Dici %word
as used invoit-es the assertion of the fssct; as re-
eited, and tliat fact is that such oviuience as thse
iaw rensierq neci'ssary lias been adduced hefore
tise officer issssiug tise warrant.

Tise stattîte itseif aiff ris a cerapicte answcr te
tise ither objections-fer it gives the authority
te arrcst and commit withosst the proviens inter-
ver.tien of the Govrrur Generai auJ withost
reqtsirissg any previous prececdiugs; lu thse United
States.

Then. n pon tihe suficiency of tie evisience te
justify thse nplireliension andi committai for sur-
ronder of' tise prison or.

Itcforc liscu:zsing this;, 1 nanst observe that 1
know eof no atutiiority-nor of' asy practice so
establishesi al, te be (lecmesi recognizesi as authe-
rity-for issuing a wrjt of' cerlior.ri ln vacation,
returnahie bs*fore a ju Ige iii Chambhers. Tise
writ is, 1 helieve, ene which must lie returnuabie
bef'orc thse court in bacic. and tihe forra of it. as
given in tise bock«s, %t whiici 1 h.ave incukes, is
aiways sol and in eriiniual cases in rnginnd it
fermer!y, and I apprchcnd stili, issues oniy out

of tiso court ot' Que's Bencis, nu( is malle ro-
tumnabie on a day in terra, - t'ore us ait West-
mninster," or Il before us, wh)ere>oueer," &c- 1
mention this te provent tii4 case Lei,,, -lrswn
iute a precedent, se far as 1 anm entcersuei. N
objection 18 raisesi by tise coutnsei for tise prose-
cution, and tliey have dliscussef thev evsdsîsice as
if regulsiriy broughit under conssiierstion. i have
ne doubt, writs of cs'rtiorciri have heesi isiei in
a similar ferra before, in titis Pruvinice. witbsnst
objections-but tbey are net wvarranted by Fng-
lish pecice. Tise teste eOf tise pres* llt, irit is
ai se erreneous (i8S-1 for 18653), but tihe suistake
becomes eorne consequente.

Tise fsrst point takon was tisat it appears tisat
thc prisener is a uative-bern subject of lier Ma-
jesty, andi tiserefore (locs not coue ui-er tise ex-
tradition treaty, or thse statute pisusci te -ive it
effect. Reference was maie on tisis stîbjeet te
ctatute 81 Car. 2, ch. 2, sec. 12. Tihis ohjcction
was dispesesi of iuring tise argument. Tiste sta-

Itute 24 Vie. is large enougi te enibrace ai por-
sons, suljeets, douizens, or aliens, wlso have
comraittod thse crimes essumertedh lu tihe United
Sates an d wvio are louni irs tiis Province. It is

stillicient te read tise 12tis section eof tihe 3ist Car.
2nsh, te sec tisat it can have ne application te a,

Iproceeeiing like thse present
It was furtiser objected tit tise prisosser is

provesi te hc an officer in tihe service cf tise
Soutiscru Confederacy ; tisat tisere is an exigting
sttteof warbetwees tisat Coufexleracv aw1 tile

gis-es rise te, as hetwcen tise hellîgerents tsera-
jselves, certain rigbts ackunowheuigeîi iy tise law
et' nations, and amnug them ais isssssssssity as re-
gards ail nets eof isstility done citiser iri tise

eney'scoutryor agaissst tihe live" -lud preperty
of he ncm'ssuhbjects andi citizes ; tiit: tise

net chaqrgedl as rebbery was n net slý)se in Ille
prcuecsstien ef h'swful isostilties - sii thoesgi
commsstteui wiliss tihe tcrritoly eof -!?e IUsiteil
States, Nvns not a crime aigaitst ihe iiiiiîsicipaîi
liews eof tiat cousntry; tis:t Gi-czt Es ituisi lias
i1ecognised tiuis, statc et' war. asi liass, iîy a lecla-
rationi of nutrality, admittesi tise exstence in
cacis, of tisose rights iici belonsg te isîlligerents.
lieuce it is arguci tisat tise judiciai authsoriies ef
titis countr-y cannet treat ssoi nets, as tise pri-
sener is clsarged avitis coramitting ussier tise cir-
cusulstauces, as appearssg as crimes suds as thse
extradition treaty was initendesi te appiy te.

Sssei, concisciy statesi, 1 understand, are tise
grounds of the applicationi fer tise prizoner's <lis-
chsarge, for tise purpese of a dcci. . ns. 1 assume,
thosugis de net adjisdge, tist, tie evidlence is
properiy before us, and tisat ai secisicîs musst hie
fossicile upen a carefnil exaraluaticîs and cousud-
eratien eof tise wiole eof it.
1 t la cstahiied tisat tihe aliegosi state cf war

e\ists. Tise Qtieen's prociamatiesi pints tise ques-
tion at rest, whiile it recegusizes asti déclasres tise
ohlhrattiesss arising from tise neutrality te) hc
obs;erved by the Queeni's subjet3 toiassis3 tihe
beiligerents.

Tison the particular faicts set forw.ir-iappear
te bo tisat tise prisouer is a lrtssbs suibject,
vwiso, hy eutering into the naval or~ iilit-iry ser-
vice of eue et' tise behigerentl; lias contractci
engagements at variance witis huis rîe duty ais

ia Biritishs sulîjeet. It is ssssertei on isis bisaIt',
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that, lîaving beeî a prisorer of war, in the
UJnited Staties, lie made his escapeo ho is proved
te imive been in this province in August. 18634;
and in Septemiber of tlint year Le wns in the city
Gf Detroit, wirlîin onie f those States i an appa-
rently civil charactor WVlilc there, and receiv-
ing the p octtua of the lars of tillit country, ho
owcd, according to our law, a temporary aIle-
giance, arnd miglit, by vielating it, have boon
guilty o.' trason. Ilc cinnet, 1 think, lie heard
to sîîy diat hoe ias flot in that situation 'while
living peaccably in Detroit for a grcater or lcss
timie.

Drcssed as a civilian lie cornes on board an
Americiii steainboat, wlîîch was cngagod in pri.
vate trade. If' lie camte arined, his weapons wvere
concealed. At his request. the vessel ie etopped
at a, port within British territory, wliore threo
othor -persans corne on hoard and j'Uin him. 'fhey,
teo, like liiîîself, appear to ho travellers, and
wec secretly armed, if thcy vwere arrned. The
stéaniboat touched, in lier usual course, ut
anotiier British port, wliere twenty or tlîirty

to mnen in the dress of private citizens, and
unavrnieo, camne ou boardl, bringing with thein a
chcst, or trunk, in whicbi, as subsequently çp-
peared, there were fire-arms and hatchets.

lV'ien the vesse! badl proceedcd sorne distance
'within the United States tcrritory, the prisouei,
aidcd by thc parties who came on board front the
Britih teriitory, seized tic steamboat, and thon
the prisoner and one of his associates, by forci,
and teriot, took froin Ashley prrporty helongiýîg
te hinm and his co-proprietors o tý,o bout. Tt'iese
parties ise toolr possession of anothor steamer,
froni îvlîcl they removcd evor j person, and took
ber with theni a short distance and cast her
adrift, li.qviuîg, it is said, scuttlcd lier. 'Ilicy did
neot aj'proacli Johnsuti's Island. where the pi-
soeos taken fromi the Confederate forces ivere
confined, auJd off wii the United States steamer
Michigiziz ias s.dd tu ho witdîin some miles, how
iear net appearing, but tiurned back towards
Detroit andI l;nded on 'lie Canada shore, keeping,
tho property they liad takcen fromn Aslîley, and
removing front the at soine other property bc-
loîîging te its owners. Sonie of the parties had
declared tficir intention of capturing the Michi-
ganl anid releasinîg the prîsoners-hut tiiose arc
the aets donc hy thein, white sorte of tlîeim uade
inquiries andi spoke of what they would desiro to
do, in a niatiner ýndicating views of privato pil-
lage, other than of wartike euterprise.

B'ut, cunceding that there is evideoce tliîat the
prisoner iras agi officer in the Confodorate service,
and tliat lie liait the sanction of those ili e m-
ployel liîi tu endeavor tu capture the .1)hchiyan
and to releýa!e the prisoners on.Jolinson's I.Aand,
the m-inifesto, put furivard as a shield tu proteet
the prisouer from. personal responsibility, doos
flot estu to wiiit hli bs actually done-niy
more, it absolutely prohihîts a violation of neu-
tral territor-y or of any rights of neutrals. The
prisoner, houever, according to the tcstimony,
was a leader in au expeditioîî embarkced stirrep-
titiou,1y from ri neutral tcrritory-hîs followers,
with îlîeir Nveapons, found him within thvtt
torritory, und! proceeded thence tu prosecute
thoir enterlîrise, ivhatever Ît iras, into the terri-
tory of tue United States. Thus asquming their
intentions tu bave becu uvhat wu~ prefesscd, tliey

deprived the expedition of tice character of lairful
lîoptility, and tho very commuencemnt and cm-
harkation et their ciiterprise iras a violation oi
neutral territory, and conti-ary te the lcttor and
spirit of the mauiifesto produieî.

This gives greater roason for carefully onquir-
ing irbether, looking ut the ivholù case, the
alleged helligerent enterpriso iras iiot put forward
as a protcxt te cloak very différenit designs.

Talcen hy themsclves the acts cf the prisoner
himself clearly establish a i-iiau fce case of
rohbery içitli violence-at least accordîîîg te our
lair. Tluermatter allegol tedeprivo tie prisonor'a
acs of îlîis erimunnn character are necessarily to
ho set up by ivay cf defenco to tho charge, and
involve the admission that the prisoner commit-
ted hte cs dening their criminiility. Assunting
sente act dos irithn our jurisdiction, wlîieh,
iunexplained, would amouit, te rohhiry-if ex-
planations irere offered, and evitience tu support
thora were given at a prelirninary investigation,
tie acuied coula not ho discharged-the case
uut bo subunitted te a jury. TJ'i,; case cannet,

from its very nature, ho iavestigated hefore our
trihuuîjals, for the aet iras comunitted irithin the
jurisdîction of tlîo United States. WVlitlîer tluoso
facts necesFary te rebut the primna fece case, can
be pvo'îed, zan only bo determiuîel hy the rcourts
of that country. WVe are bound te assume that
they ivill try aud decido itjustly.

1 do net, on tlîo whlole, think the puisonor la
entitled te hoe dischiarged.

1 slîould add, that, considerin.- the nature o?
the questions te ho detormined, 1 requîested tlîe
lcarneil Chie! Justice cf the Commun Pleas, and
my brothers liagarty and John Wilson, îvho ivere
all, at the moment, witttin rcach, to sit with me
and aid nie with their opinions. They very
kindly cnnuplied with uny request, ana aie pro-
paredl te express tlieir views. 1 arn sustained hy
their concurrence in the conclusion at wvlich 1
have arrived.

RuciîAr.n5, C. J.-I l'ail te sec au3 tling in the
statute roquiring that the evidence tliuuld be set
eut in t4~ warrant. It soas: Il Upon sucli evid-
ecc as accerding to, tue lais of this Province
ivouli justify the apprehieosion andi committal
for trial o! tlie persohi acctused, if the crime of
irbili lie was se accîusedl bad licou committed
hereir:, it shaI! bo lairful for such ilge or other
officers te issue lus warrant for the coimitment
o? tlîe per-;on so charged te tue prcper gaol."
Tlîe warrant lu effect states tliat the Recorder
Iîad examined certain persons on oath touching
the charge of robbery. and theo evidence iras
sucu ae according te the iaws of tîjis Province
wouîd jîîstify the apprehiension auîd committal
for trial of the prisoner, if the crime liad been
committed ivitlîin this Provine.

I Qec ne reawon wlîy the evideuce siîeuld ulo

set eut iii a warrant cf tlîis klîki more than in
any other warraint. If tlîo court hefore irluen
the prisoner is hrouglit should reljuire the cvi-
dencpin lu rder te ze if ibere is enougl te jiustify
bis conmiittal, tiîey may direct it to bo brougîit
hefore tliern. If enougli ho stateal in the war-
rant to, show tliat the Judge liaI jîrisliction to
enquire mbt tue offence. tlint i' ail tli:t is noces-
sary. It g flot contcnfled that it iny other
respect tie warrant is defective, except in flot
setting eut thc oviderice or bhoving au adjudica-
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tien liq te its effcct The recitals 1 think suffi-
cieiitly btate tlie effect of the evidence alid the
decision oft'he Ilecordor thereon.

There is ne doubt tliat under the Imperiat
statute passerl to carry eut the provisions oft' Ui
treaty, very dilferent proceedings lire neceI;sary
to arrcst a person ivbo may have committeal a
crime ie and lied t'romn the Unîited States. Tfli
proceeding8 rcquired by that act bail been t'eund
to be se inconveiiient that it b2caîne desîrable to
substitute oilier enactuients in lieu ofthe ici-
peril statute. The preainie of omir statute, 12
Vit., cap. 19, refers especially te th3 inconve-
nioncies et' rcquiring the warrant to isbue by the
Qevernor, to bigiity that a requisition bac! blico
miade by the authority eof tic Uuited States for
the dclivery et' the otfender, anîd te require al
justices, &c , te govera theniselves accordliîgly,
and! te aid iii apprehiendiug and! cemmitting te
g el the person accuseil, for tlic purpose et'
being delivered up te justice, according te the
provisions et' thi treaty. Attr further declariîîg
it espedient te make provibion fer earrying the
treaty inte coinplctc effuct within this Preince
by the substitution et' otler enactmneuts ini lieu
cf thic Imperial Act, the Legislature proceeded
te pass tlic statute ef 1849, whicli was antended
by the act et' 18(li, and by hoth tiiese canoct-
ments the iniiiltry proccediîigs te arrest a
fugitive from justice front the United! States
may be taken withotit airy warranît fromn the
Goveroor.

The effectiv, words et' Uic last Act are that
upon cemplaisit, mnade urîder oatli, ciiarging aity
personfouprl witliin the limits et' tliis Province
with having conmittcd within Uic jurisdictioî ot'
the United Stales et' Ainerica any ot' the crimes1
enumerated iii thc treaty, it~ shall be !iwt'ul fur
sny Judgc, &c., Recorder et' à city, &c., in
this Province, te issue lus warrant for tlic ap-
prehiension et' the person se cliargcd, tîiat lic
may bc breîighit hefore such Judge or ether
eficer, anid uprrrî the sait] person lieitig trroîglit
before bun uîîrrlcr the saud waî ratît, lu -héall be
lawt'ul fer such Juirge, &--., to exanle rîponî
eath any persen or persohis, torichittg the truth
eof snch charge. and upon sncb evhlence as, ac-
cordiug te the lruws eof this Province, vrouid jus-
tify the appreliension aîîd committal frr trial et'
the persen se accuser!, if' the crime et' which hoe
shall bc se accused huad been commmhted lierein,
it shall be lawt'ul fer sucli Judge or otiier officer
te issue bîis warrant for the comnîitmrent et' the
person se cîrargcdl te the proper gaol, thèrie te
remain until surrendered accordinig te the stipu-
lation et' thi trcaty, or until discharged accor-hng
te Iaw, anl tlue Judge, &c., shall tlîercîîpen
t'orthwitlî tran-îiit te the Governuur a copy of ail
the tcstimeîiy taioen before hlm, (hat, a warrant
May issue on the requisition et' tle CUited States
for tlîe suî'rendcr et' sucli person, pursuant te the
said treaty.

By the linpcrial Statute, on the requisition
beîng mnade by the a'îtîirity et' the Unitedl
States, the Scceretriry et' State or person arîmut-

itrîgt he goernmcnt in any coioîîy et' lier
=sct. hy a warrant under lus bandr andl sc:u], 1

18 te sigîîf'y tlîat such requtisition bas hect. se
made, nrd tn require ail justices, &c., te geverut
theinselves acerringtly, and te nid in pprcend-
ing the person seaccused. 'fli act tben procced-

.- Iland thcreupon it shall be lawful for flic iis-
tice, &c., to examine per8ons under oaflî touclîing
the truth et'th UCcharge, andl npeî sili evidence
as wonld ju8tit'y the iippi-ehcnsiiî andî conumit-
ment for trial et' the accuseul, tri i,-,uc a warrant
for tbe apprcheniou et' sncb persoi, ilias te
commit tic person se accused te garnI. tiiere te
rc;iain i4pétit delivereipu"rsuaiit .o .uc/ r''jruisifon
as at'oresaid."

Mr. Justice Riclicy, ini the Chee2u'rzue case,
whîose able judginent 1 have îiero-ed tvitlî greuit
intcrest, decided eut tlie efleet eof th iî ngisb
statute, wiiicb, is very diffeient fi-oit. ours, on
this polint. By the Eniglishi Act the requisitieri
18 necessary te authorise %ic 'warrant et' ie
Secretary et' State or Governor, anîd tlîat war-
rant 18 a condition preccdeîît te tkue issue ecf a
warrant by tbo justice te apprelienol or te com-
mit thc parrýr accused, uund whun crumnittcd ho
Is te rominn custouly until deliverel luorsuant
te the requisition.

Our statute on tlîc contrary, uvas intcuiced cx-
pressgly te render the warranît et' tle Governer
liunecessary ; ai wbeu thic person is etumuitted
by the judgc, &c., in tîjis Province, lie searîs a
copy et' the evidence te the Governior, that a
warrant may issue upon the requisition et' the
Unîited States govcrninent fer tie surr'uu*ler et'
sncb person pnrsuîaît te flic treaty. It ducs net
xuccessarily t'ollow frem the words et' our act tlîat
the reqtuisitien must precedle tue arrest or cern-
unittai et' tlîe persoui accnsed.

If it werc necessary te malte thec requisitien by
tlîe antliority et' the governîiient et' tlîe Unitedl
States bet'orc nrrcstiîîg a persen wlîe having coin-
mittcd a crime tiiere, flics te this counîtry, hic
iglit escape entirely before lie couli be arrested.

Tfli delay ln obtaining- tlîe reqnisitieii inilît be
se great tlîat the criineiil woulrl have lotetheUi
Province, and perhaps thi, countinîent, before lic
conld he arrcsted, though tlie most clear and
positive evideiIce couic! bc procurel1 oit the spot
te slito% tîat lie liai. comintteri tlîc otlrîce. 1
tllnk otir Legislauiie iiitendedu to. rcincry this
cr11, an.! thiat thue act tlîey have patýset ba:s (lotie
utc. Tfli provision et' the treaty for tIre puuyment
ot' tli expciises et' the eppreliensioni auJ delivcry
et' the fugitive by the party making taie requisi-
tien and receiving flic fugisive, can bc literally
earried eut by callîîîg on the United Startes go-
veronent te pay sncb expesuses vçhen they malte
the rcrîuisitien and rece* ic the t'igitivc. By
mahking the requisitien thîey assume tlic respen-
subility eof paying the expenses et' appreliending
as wchI as delivering him.

1 do net sec suflicient renson te hi, tlîat tlîo
arrest or warrant et' cemmitment is bar! for net
.liowing a requisitien front or on beliait' et' the
United States geverîîment fer tlue dehivery et' the
priseoner, as a person charged wnbl tic offence.
If the evidence shows lic bas comnuittcrl tlîe
offence un(ler our statute, ho may weil bc cern-
mitterl untfl surrendercd.

This brings mc te nurather objection, zlbat tlue
prisenter was chînrgcd in tlic Unitedl States ivith
tlîe effence et' piracy, and tliet lie caneot now ho
committed for the crime et' robbery The charge
made iii thîis Provinîce, tnder whicu tue prisener
'was arresteil, was rehbery. If the requisîtien
oii belînît' et' the Unitedl Statesgevcrrinieit bo for
tus extradition for the crime et' pirr.cy, 1 bave
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ne doihît tinst lise cannot ha surrcndered under tisa
warranst oi comnsii lint isefora us. lie nsay hava
iseers guiity ai tise crime af piracy in tisa Ussiteti
States, buit as tisis cisarge is ana ai robuscry, tia
faet tisa lie wvas ciîarged ivitis piracy thec, eai-
niot pre- cii lus haissg ourrendereti for robbery, if
suds isi offeice ba ciîargcd ansd proved aganst
isim boie ns iiaving been conso-itteti tisera.

IVisaî tise reqîsibitian is mnade, if ]lis surrender
ig deîîsasiîale-h for asîy otisar offenco thasn tie aose
cisargeil agaitsst Isis 1,ere, ansd for isci hso is
camîssîtteui, as aire» .y ramnarked, il niust ha re-
fiissed ;aisu whles sîsrrendered, I approlsesît tisat
tie Unîited States gaversmnest wçouid, in gooti
faitis, Ise, Iiouisdl ta try insm for tlisa offeisce upaîs
wiie lie ig sssrrendered.

As to flhc marits, 1 tiik tie judges ai tie
Superior Courts mRy consider if fitea is suffi-
cient evidenca ta justify tise comînittai ai tise
prisant-r Tisa cases referred ta isy Mr. Cameran
are, in rssy juigînent, ssnthsarizy for tiîis point,
andth iti ,lrds af tise stattute ai 1861 are muore
in acenriltînce wutîs tîsis vieiv tisan tiiose ii fie
nct of 1 q 0. By tis ant ai 1819, it is pravided,
"lif ais Fuels a iîenring, tie evidenca ha deesned
Stîfficient luy Msin <tie niagistrate) tal sustain tia
c harge." Ile vais ta commnit fic offessder. Cister
tise at ai 1861, tise yards used are, Iland upon
rudsi evidancea ms, accordussg ta tisa iauvs ai titis
Province, wassid justify thse appreiensian aîsd
commit tii for triai ai ti- persan so acaused,"' ho
is ta fisse isis warrant.

1 tlsisk tise riglît ai tisa court ta review ile
dcci -ion ai tise oficer visa isues tise wftrrant ta
tie extant 1 hsave statedi, is sustaiid hy gesseral
prîssospies ai havi as vieil ais 'ay tisa autisorities
reierred ta. ansd it is onse whuicis it is not desirable
soulil bi tsskan away. Tise sending ai any msan
out ai tise counîtry tsisier a constitutossai gavern-
mcest is a grave exerciseof aicewer, nnd augist
flot ta he perinitted uniess tist rigisî ta do sa is
estnhuisiea in tise chearest manner. Aîid vion
titis rigii extentis ta deliverissg aver ny ai tise
Queen's sishjs-cîs ta a foreign paver, tisougi
alsargedrth l5 crime, as 1 ans satisfied il dots
under auir statute, it is isot goissg an unreasan-
ai lengl ta assert that tie subjeet lisas tic
rigist ta Illive it pIaaad beyoLsd reasoîsable doulit
tisat tise evideisse givon ta sustain tisa chargýe is
suificiesit, ils tise judgmensso fics Superiar tribu-
ysais ai theo country, ta warrant sucis proceedings
heilig iegally tak-en against hila.

AS to tise grotind talion by tise prisoiuer's
conel tîsat lit-, heing a isatural bora subject af
lier Majcsty. docs flot camle viiti tise provisions
ai tie treaty, and tiierefore cannot ba '-urren-
derati, I thiski it wouldiititauifestly frustrate, ins
snaiiy 5t'insces, tie abject ai tise îreaty, if sue'sI
a. doctrine %vere nhlý,veai ta prevai. Supposa any
aise ai tie nsany Briti.,i stîbjeets domiciled fil the
Unitedi States were ta commînst tie crinme ai iurgery
or arsars, iletiai ta fly ta tis country, ought
vie flot tn sus reister ila ns prapar eviieisce ai
bis gssit ? Asý vo have no moans ai pussisising
bis liera foir sties an, affenico, iL wouid sceun like
afforditsg iîssptsîsitv ta crimse taý saty tîsat lise sisousiî
Stat bsC sîirreîidered. Tisen take tie case af
Anserîcan citizenss domiciiet isere (thaugi isat sa
numecrauiq us body as B3ritishs subjeats resideist ils
tise Unsitedi States) if tisey caissiitteti any ai tice
crimes il) tisis country nentioised in tie treaty,

they ssight equssiiy escape punishrneîst if tisey
couid rnereiy ptss oiVOr wisat in tssany parts of
tise counstry is an imaginftry lisse. MVisen tie in-
tercourse hetweaîî tivo cassntries is so grant as
betwecn Great Britain asnd tise Uisited States-
cotintries lsaviiîg a cammen langunge ssnd laws,
and institutionis in masny respects siiiiisr, it may
vieilb honssidered tisat tise execitive gavern.
motits visa txegotiated tise treaty, and tile logis-
intures %,rlîici have passed lavis givinsg affect ta
it. isstaaded whiat thse treaty an't tisose lavis
iiflirmn, nameiy, tisat ail persans visa comsmit cer-
tain crimeslin o ne country, anflty ta tica ather,
sisal! ho sssrrendered on a proper daîinand, and
tisat any persans ivhose extradiition shal bie de-
mnandced, vise shal lie found xvitii (fie limits af
tiis Province) tise territaries of licr NMsjesty,
sbail lb comnsitteil ta jai. &o., ta ba surrendered.

%isatever may bc considered to hava bcess tise
generai rule in relation to a gaverniisent surren-
deriisg its ovin subjects to a foreign gavernrment,
1 canssat say 1 have any dossht. tisat undar tie
treaty anti our in statute, a Britishs su1ject viho
is in otiser respects brou-lit wsithin tisa hav, caii-
flot legaiiy denifnd that lia augit tnt ta ho sur-
rendered merely because ho is a isatural born
subject af lier Majesty.

As ta receiving evidence on baisalf of prisorters
agniîss.t wuîam charges are mnade as fugitive
offessders, I il) not Seo vihy fie saine course
sisouid nat ba pqsrsued as in ftie ardinsiry exami-
nation of persans clirged ivith affencas commit-
ted in tisis Province. In WVise'., Suppicînent ta
llurn's Justice, <'dition of 1852, it is rconmesid-
ed tisat such oviience be talzen, if otTered. Tise
observations ai varions jodges are tiierein refer-
red ta i% rasmaidn it, sus'l tisa opinion of
tise present Ciic Justice af Engsisd, whien at
tile bar, is faîvar af tiiat course, is given. One
-raound an wviicis lie based i s recosinniendatian
vns tlint tie Iînperiai Act tilon in force, relative
ta duties ai Justices af tisa Pence osît of Sessions,
similar ta aur Provincial Statute ai Cansada, cap.
102, sec. 30 directed tisa magistrate ta take tise
statement, on outis or affirnmation ai tiioso wia
kov the acts assd ircumstnsces of tic casa,
end ta put tlice saine in writing. TIse wards of
aur statita '21 Via. cap. G are, "lta examine upon
atis any persan or persans toucising tise truth af

rucls charge,"' Thsis lasiguaga wouhd, in my
ju igment, autisorize tise exai,)nation of tisa pri-
sa ier's witnesses ns lucis as tisat u.sed in tise
se',tioi qîsatet fsom tise Con. Stat. Cin. cap. 102.

I. (100 not faliow, however, tisat hecause tisa
magtistrittO receives tie avidence af tise prisaner
lia muiýt try tise casa and decide sîpan it frisi tie
wveigiit of cvitoesce, or in nny suds vievi It mny
ha tisait tie evisience produceti wvii1 satify ail
parties tint tic accus;ed is innocenst, ansd it nsay
not hc cosîsiaierai as nI ail favorable ta lsim.
After reueivîîsg tie evdencc, thea nagistrato cau
tieu decila whitser ii iss judgment tie prisonier
çtigist ta ha cossmittati for trial or flot.

1 heiv h iave exps-essed my opinsion on mast

if nlot aIl af tise preisninary questionss raiseti in
tise discussioin ai tisis insster, assid thissost im-
poîrtnst ana for tise prisoner yet raiains ta bie
disposedl af, viz. : I tisera suci eviiienice touais-
iisg tse chargeaif rohhery agiîsst tie prisoner as
viaulti justify bsis apprelsension tad conimtîdtal for
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trial ifthIle crimeîofet wlîiclî ho is accused lad
licou cominittcd here ?

Tikitig the evidoiîce adduced agaitîst thec pri-
soner, thcre seciiis te have been sufficioît, te war-
rant !îi,3 comnilttal. Then, lias lie showîî by evi-
douice wlat, eught te relievo bll: frein lit charge?

Assuiniig, toir the presont, the positioni tukon
by tie priseîîer's coutisel. te be correct, iliat we,
as bclouinhg te a netîtral nation, who litve ack-
iiledged Ébatt tiiose whe are contending aguiîîst
Uih ec'~iz goernînent ef the United States
are bellîgercnts, by snch acknowledgielit have
placed ientc as te ail hostile a.15 against thie
United States geverotiiont in thie same position
as ift' hey wcro a recognized gevernment; and 'fîLrtlîor, nssun'ing f'or the& present, tlîat an enter-prise te capture the steamer Michigan anid releaso
the piisniierki confiîîed on Johnson's Islan.d,
undertakoi by twccty-five or tlîirîy men, would,
in the thoni statu3 et' affairs on Lake Erie and ils
,viciuity, be a lawt'ul and preper belligereîît act,
dors Élie evidence on beliait'o et h prisoner show
thut lie ivas cngaged lu sucît an euterprise ?

The tacts urged on bis bebiaît, as appcaring
front the evidenco, 1 nnderstacd are thiese

That lucre wvas a large numbor et' prisonerq,
between lwo and ttreo thotisand, cocfined on
Jolînsogî's Isliinti, lu Lake Brie, at the tigne the
Piio l'e raous steameir was capturcd by thec party
with ivhiclî the prisener was said te have becu
cou hec t cd

Tihn tue steamer .1fîchigan was aise stationod
in the vicinity et' that islgtnd.

Tliat twe et' thec party who guftrded oneof t'he
witnes-es t.l1d hm thiat thîcy iîîtended te capturo
tlic Uniited States steamei-r Miclaî,an, te releuse
the;r tricîids on Johnson's Island.

ThaI Élie passengers et' anether sniail steamner
called the .Island Queeu, captnred by the party,
cre tuken off and put in the cubin et tho Philo
orsens under gurd et' armed nmen. Tliul sonie

'theso passengors were Uncitcd States soldiers.

ibat subscqucctly 
the prisecer 

directcd 
the mou

t a ligne. and îhicy ivere muarchod down undeq
ourd and rut ie the lîold.
Vinut wlien Ithe boat was seized saime oee

thar edlîy werc Coutoderate States soldiers
ie wvere doing it.
Vint thc presecutor at the lime told soine et'

lie lady rasscîigers et the bout that she was
aptured hîy robots.

Ttiut the pilot et the bout stated Ébat Bell,
ho wa'e ini commîand et tliose wîlîo seizcl the

essel, asked lîini if' lie was in charge et' thîe
lt/ J'rsnsand Ilion stittod te luti that ho

Bell) wus fî Comfederate of5cer; thaI lie seized
ilie bout and took inu (thie pilot) prisener; that
e would be obliged te submit te their doingi

î'lot lie lîud anus, lroîluciîig tlig, te compel
lin te tdo se. That the lady pas>eng-ers of the
u'ýPturC(t steamers wero put on shore, nder a
i11i1i tua hcy woîild giot give tlie ahunîn for

WvCîty-four beurs, and that Élie mule prisoîters
vere sworii te secrecy.
jTîtat ne, oller pusseuger or persen on bourd
lhe steagiior tisc the proseculor ivus deprive] etf
iOney or propcrty, and that thie cuptors acted

UIlch vicw, tbat huving gel tic bout as a Iawtul

C.L. Cil.]

prizo they woro entitleil to ail tÉbat belouged te
lier, uteney as woCll as everythh*-ig cisc.

Vint the men wec oilcers and soldiers of', and
acting under thc orders of, the Coiit'cle.rate gov-
crriment, and that the acts andI cotvluct of' tho
prisoîcr lhava been assumced by tbat governinelit.

And, tliit tlicy heoistcu the Confederatu tlag on
the vessel atter site had been captured.

On the uther side, il was contogidel tl:zit liav-
ing sliuin a taking oft'he moncy by force and
violencp, a prima facie case is niaJe out, Tliat
se far from the fîtcts set up slîowing that ilieir
enterpriso wvas te capture the steamer Iliclitl(iii
and relcase the prisoners on Jolingon)'.. I.Iund,
they did flot go witlîin ten or tsvolve muiles tithier
et' the steanier or Jolinsou's Island. Tit tholira
is ne renson give, nothing whatevor sIîoiu, tÉbat
if thoy ever really intende-1 te emnbark iii sýuel
an enterprise as is suggested, why it wvas îibaîî-
doned.

That just befoi the prisoner or Bell loch( the
money frein the prosecutor, the latter askcd
tleim te permit him te take somne promissury notes
wlîicl werc bis private property, amnountiiîg te
about *,ý200 ; that prisoer a5ked te sec îhcin,
and at'ter looking at them said hoe could not col-
leet thorm, and gave them back te the prosecutor,
and B3ell thon said, "lwe 'want yenr muotty.*' beth
having revolvers drawn ut tlîut turne. On beiîîg
shown a striait quautity et money in a diawcr,
prisener thon said, Ilyou have get more îue'îoey,
let's have il," and prosecuter tnen took a rlII eof
bis, centainiug about $90, out et' bis puckct, and
laid it on tic dcsk, and Bell took part andt tho
prisener part-they touk Uhe money bctw.oa
thera.

Tbal some eof the party on guard over die pilot
et' te vessel, asked him if a bunker did tiet livo
on Grosse Isle, in the Detroit river lie re-p!icd
that Ives livcd thero. They said, if it lîad nlot
beon, se late they woitld go and rob hinm.

Tliat the clothes et the pilot et' the vessel wcro
tukon by saine et the party, and that hie sislied
one et' thora whe ha.! taken it coat et' bis t0 re-
turn il, but hoe refusai te do se

That wben they arrivcd at Sand vicli tliey took
saieof et'he t'urniture et' Uhc boat asiiore.

That as te heisting the Confedorate fitg, that
was donc atter dark, and then only hlîtî-nast.

Tiat the evidecce te show Ébat thec prisouer
was au officer ef the belligorent power, as hoe
coctended lie ivas, was net sufficient, anid that
the inîstrumnent called a manifeste does net ý,liew
that luis prisoner was directed te engage in tho
allegcd enterprise, but rallier Éhat il ivus on-
trustcd te belligoront officcrs gccerally, anîd thaI
pr soner was eile et those effirers, but îlot tbat
hoe was personally direcîed te undcrtu'. or en-
gag~e ini the enterprise. That the assuîning ot
thie nt is cquully equivecul. TVint the acts and
conjuct et' aIl the ffilcers engugea iu thîe tpedi-
don, aud especially thosc o et i pri'-eiier, -ire
assumed, but il is a matter et' de'îbt ïf tlîey ççere
eugagod in the espedition, and îhey May have,
put <liat t'orward as a protence, iuder cloak et'
whiclh te commit robbery. Thut tLe instructions
te the officers te undertake the expeditioii were
te ahstaiii trom violating any ct' the luws uft' Iis
country it relation te neutrauhty. Tit Uic pri-
soner, aud tiiose cugagcd ivith hlet. diti îlot net
ùIn tliose instructions, but ia disregard et' our
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iaws, and, under tho pretanco of hoing peacaable
citizenq, cnharked on board u~ vessai of, ta us, il
neutrali friendiy power, with concealed amnis, and
by force captured tha vessei, and in violation of
the lawvs of war took front the prosecutor, a pri-
vato iinlividuiai and a non-combatant, a considera-
bic quin of naney. TVint titis aet of rohbery was
nlot nt ail îiecessary for theut in carryinq out the
allged euterprise, if they really had jnten(ied ta
ca.ry it out, and tliereforo, taking the justifica-
tion set I.p hy the rioner himseif, on the ground
put by ,,, coutt<aI, it failed. It was furthier
contend(eil on the part of tae prosecutien that ta
attemit ta carry eu watr or contmit deprodations
'îvlich are to bo dignified with tho naina of war,
by the nid of only twenty-fiva or thirty metn,
hundreds of miles away front tie scorie of miii-
tary operations, ln tha interiar of thue anemy's
country, remoto front tha sen, andl ta supposa
tlhat nets oi plunder c.nomitted under sucli a pro-
tence, wouîld evor ho considered by neutrais as
beligerent nets, was ta exteii( the ruIe beyonti
reainn, tligh sucli aets miglit have heen under-
taken tiiler lte direction of the helligerent
aiîthorities, or aiterwards avowed by thent.

If, ou a similar matter occurring in tItis canla-
try, I woro eaiied upon to decide whelher I would
diseharge te prisoner or commit lut for triai,
I 8houîd feel hounti ta commit him. 1 shoulo
say, lookitig at ail the fades as thay are presented
on aither side, that the conduct of tha parties,
and what they saiti and did during the tima the
vetéol was in their possession, ivas of tIial equi-
vocal ciinracier tat t ivouid, in tha tact favora-
ble view 8uggested for the prisaner, ha a matter
for thte congideration of a jury witether they were
acting in good faitit in carrying out a helligerent
enterprise, or wbether they wcra flot cloaking an
expaditian for te purposes of plunder under
prebane of a belligerent enterprise, thinking in
that wvay more readiiy to escape detection.

I have na douht that titis is the view that
wouhi be taiken of the case in Engiaîid. In te
case of Tvan and otheris, in 10 L T. N. S. 499,
referrcdi ta in the argument, Chiei Justice Coek-
burn, aiter stating thlat if the acte the prisoners
wcro -ngaged in were not dlone with a piratical
intent, but with an honest intention ta assist one
of tho helligorenîs, they could nat ba treaîed
as pirates, ohetrved: "But then it is tnt ha-
cause îiîey assuma tha chamacter af hel!igcrents
tîtat tiîey can thereby protect theneselves front
the cansequences of acts raaliy piratîcal. Now,
haro it is truc that tae prisoncrs at the tinte
said tiîey wera actiag on halînîf ai the Couféder-
aIes, an! that was eqivaient ta haisîing the
Confedemate flng. But then pirates sametimes
hoist lte fing of a nation to conceal thair reai
character. No douht, prima facie, tha acî af
seizing a vessai, saying at lthe saine tinte it is
seized for the Confederates, may maib0 a presump-
tien of suci an intention; but thea the circut-
stances muîst ha looked at ta see if tae act was
roahly clone piratically, which would ha for the
jury. und I caniiot say that the magistrato was
flot juqtified ln comntitting the prisoner for triai."
Cramptoni, J., in giving bis jvAgmeut, said :- I
cannoI say thiat the iaagistrate, in lus d:scretion,
auglit flot ta commit tin ait te grounti titat
te net fl,)no was sometliing liko a bel igereul act.

For lookiuig at the surreptitiaus w3y in whicit

the prisoners went on board and took tha vossai,
thera was, evidence before the magistrato that
this was piraoy. Upon titis 1 quitc collcur 'with
my lard, hecause it is nlot for us to wcigh the
affect of the cvidoec, which is for the magistrate,
and ail wc can consider la ivhether thora is
enoughi to justify a commital, atnd I agrec with
my lord thait we cannot sity that thore is flot.",
In conclusion, ho 8aid :-' If, therefaro, this was
a belligerent act, the prîsoncrs tire cutitiad te
our judgmcut, but if flot, and 1 think it wa.
flot, but piracy contra jim gentifm, iii ry vicw thte
caseais flot within the statute." Mr. Justice Black.
burn eaid :-11 It strikees me thagt thera ivas such
an amount of evidence of its haing piracy jure
gentium, as, if the crise hall beea befaro a jury,
tha judgo would not have hoon justified ini v4th.
drawing it frein theîn " IlAs ta the evidence,
its effcct wouid ha for tha jury, and thoughi the
Conifedarata States are flot rccoguized as inde.
pendent, they are recognized as a belligorent
power, and thora can ha noe doubt fliat parties
reaily acting on their hohialf would ho justified.
But the case is ana of piracy by the law ot
nations, in which casa men cannot ha givoni up,
becattse thay can be tried boro, or it is a case of
an act of warfare, lu which casa they catnaot be
tried at al."

Entartaining tha opinion 1 hava expraýsed, it
le my duty ta deciare that the learneel Recorder
was warranted in decicling to commit the pt'îsouer
for tho purposa of ltaing s,îrreîîdered. As long
as tha Extradition Traaty hatwean tlîiq country
antd tha United -States is in force, it oughit ta be
houestly carricd out, and in ail cases whîere the
evidenca shows that an offence lins been coin-
mitted, thougi there may be conflicting eviîlance
as to the fants, or différent conclusions drawn
froin the facto, yet in thoso cases where we
would commit for trial under a similar stato of
facts in titis country, wo are equally houuid te
commit to ba surreridered for trial uitiler the
treaty and our statute pased to carry it out.
WVe inuet assume ilînt parties Nvill liave a fait
trial after thair aurrenier, or we ouglit not to
deliver them up at ail], or ratiier ouglit flot to
hava agrecd to do go.

In conclusion, I will merely add tliat if it
shouid ha necessary ta go inito the question liow
far enterprisas, such as it is now contended hy
te parties who seized the J>hdo J'arsoas they

were eugaged in, coubi propcrly <under the cir-
cumstancas attending tîtat beizuro lii the inlatid
waters bordcring on titis country and the United
States, wholly witbin the jurisdiction of the tNeo
countries) ha considcred a belligeront net. when
undertaken hy sucli an insignificant numher et
persoris, and inL the way it wvas conductei Iby
thant, I wouid requirc more time to conusil1er anîd
dicuqs the question thau 1 have as yot heen able
to give to it.

IIAGAItT,.-Tt ovidlenca ngainst the prisoner
shows that a violenta~ct oi trespasq lias heeu coin.
mitteti on person anid property that a man lias
heon rohhacl within the United States jurisdiction
and thtat tae person clîarged with tîtese acts is
foutid hera. The learnetl Recorder lias found thât
the evidence sufficiontiy warrantcei his heing 'i-
rested and cantmitted in libide the action of the
Ozecutivo under the trcaty. Wce are asked uow to
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Esy tîjat there is no evidcnce legally warranting
8uch action.

One t(te merits the defarice is that the aileged
robbery ivas siniply an exercise of a bolligercnt
right in takiiig raoney from a prisoner of ivar-
that it wàs a mere subordiîîato incidenît ini a
]awfu) tîct of lio!4*ility, viz :tho capture oi' ant
cneniy*ý vessel aiii ant expeditin for the fardlier
capture of' a war-sliip and the release aof Cou-
feterate prisanars.

lit considering tlîis pla I will assume tlîat the
documents i'rom Richmnond given in evidence arc
genuine. It becornes niost important te consider
whether the prisoner vilien lie took Ashiey's
nioney %vis in good faitlî procaeding on tlic iar-
like cîlterprise in question, or ivas using it ais
a pretext ta caver vulgar robbery. No net was
done for any atternpt made on thle United States
steamjer or the island, Der any reason apparent
on the evidenca why fie alleged designi was
abandoiied. ItîIs consistent with ail that appears
tliat tlie warliko enterprise was a mena pretext
and plunier the actual objeet. On tlic atier
hand it nîay bie truc that the prisoner ivas in
goed L'itlî engag-ed on flic allcged attenipt. But
would aîiyjudge or miigistrate liesitate ta say te
a prisoner urging such a defence under sncb un-
prteedented cirennstances, -'Your defence nîaly,
perliaps, ultimateiy bce established. IA rn flt
trying you, or decidiig finally an your guilt or
innocence. A prirna f tee crime is proved against
you, and 1 must send you for trial ; yeti eau thus
try ft rebut the presenîptin arising fram your
liets." If we (leciule État this il Dot enougli ta
variant bis cammitnient for trial, wa assume, I
t!îink, a most serious rcspoDsibility of' holding
tlîat the facts in evidence do nat disclose atiy
offe.ice-tlînt al the prisaaer's conduet was a
legitiionte act aof open irar-that the money in
the pocket aof an unarmed pursar of a Lnkte Erie
commercial steamboit was lawfai prize oi' warte
liventy or tbirty meii canxing an board in the
guise of' ordinary passengers at American and
Canadian ports, initti hundreds of miles intenven-
veniing betincen dicta ami fie nearest spot whero
theiralleged couîîtry's flag mas flying, or a fellaw
soldier lin arias.

No wriîer oi' repute seems ta distinguishi with
a firni ljitil Uhe point ;vhcnc war ends and munder
beffins- between lainful prize and petty larceny.
Maiiy jurists tell ils how they tbin)k war slîould
be wageol in tlie liglit of iinprovcd civilization,
bunt beeni ta shrink front flic d"finition of settled1
principlî's governing its conduet. We ara net
rcforred ta :iny case at ail resembling that before
us, it îîîust, thenefane, be jodged an its peculiar
facts.

I he-4itato not ta state my eo opinion that
sucb couîduct a% the prisoîîer's, ninder sucli cir-
C"inst-,ces, rpbtits any clear conclusion that this
Mirs ait ict ai' war. and as snch pratcted fromn
the operation of the criminal law, sa tlîat flic
iii ;estigatiyig judgc slîould hold that a printa facie
CF-se was îlot establishiei fully warnîîuting the
IJI:iciiig of thie accused an lus triil, and filion
leaving lîîm ta lus defence, if lie ea mainiain it.
1 coniiler the nowal or adoption ai'flic alleged
enterprise by the Confederare President ne net
affectiag the dnîy ai the Recorder in denlling
iîtil lte ca- Tha prisaner cao hlave, I pre-

8iîuC, the fL 1 bettefit ai that document on bis

trial. The alleged assumptioî ai' respansitbility
for bis nets by bis supeniars, is nelier a maltter
betincen dîcro and tHe United States than betvecn
the latter and us. It nîigbt ha a dangeraus course
for a neutral ta acccpt as conclusive fruîn a bel-
ligerant power. w'itlî wboe if lias tio u*ip)l.raatic
relations, ai avowal ai nets se very equivocal as
those aof fins prisoner, and se opposed to tlîc
ondinary ideas ai'modern wariane. It mas in ne
wany aeeasmi'y, îîar as far lis tic evilice mndi-
cates, conducive ta flic succcss of flie alleged
enterprise. for the pnisoecr and bîis friend ta tako
Uic purser's mîoney. 1 do nat f aci prease-l by
the suggestion ai' counsel fint the Vuîited States
can equally daniand tlic extradition as a inurderer
of a Conféeaata officer or eoldier killing i Fed-
enal in bailla. The mare, statement of Uîis case,
and the fact that al state oi' iar is adnîitted te
exist, ivould ansmver the demauî. Eiîlîer belli-
gerant flyiag frot flic prnsîîit ai' Ihe atier ia
sale 'îvtliin our barder, and fia argumenît can
torture lus nets donc ini erdiriary warfîure (.as it
la waIl undarstaad by the common sense oi' evcry
mani, but flot se easily detined lîy reference ta
international law) mIet these ai a criniinl ivitîin
file Asliburton Trenty.

Ilad this prisoner been ar rested an tlie %vlînrf ln
D)etroit, a lia stepped on board the Philo Pzirsons
anîd avawed and proved bis character ai' a C'on-
federata officer, hae wauld hava beau in immnenoct
danger or' the martial raie applicable tb a dis-
guisad auemy. Ilad ha heen secretly joinad
thera hy îwanty or thirty persans siartiîig aver
frot Ui nautral shares ai Canada, and tiiexi 'oy
n sudden assanît destroyed soute national propar-
ty, or seizeda vassel lyiîg at tha whanfiid tuiken
flia niinay frani flic unarmed crein, I think, tlîcy
wold, if capturcd in the act, hava great ulifhicul-
ty ini maintaining blîcir rigbt te ba trcaîed as
prisanars of war, with fia further respansibulity.

lIn tlîe Russian inar I lhiak wve sbouldi lirdly
bava allawed sucb a mild eliarneter ta a like
number af Rîîssians ceming over st ealtlîily ireta
the fricndly shoares oi Detroit ta humn, slay and
plunder iu WVindsor.

AIl the prisoecr's condiiet, whlilo ivitlin aur
jurisdictien during this affair, repais the iden of
lagitimnate warfare. A Brnitishî subjeet, wnitheut
the Queen's licensa and against ber proclamation
in flic service ai ana ai tbe belligcrciits, acting
in concert with persans leaving lier ports on tha
false pratence af peaceful passengers, to mage
war an a frietitily peiner-no actaof bis raisas any
presumptian in bis faner ai bis being in gaed
failli a seldier or sailar vnging inar initti his
eneiay.

1 tliink the anly just course epen te a Canadian
court is ta declina acepting aitiier the prisoîîar's
stateinent or lus alleged cmplayer's anowal ai
b*-s acts as conclusive ai the proposition that lis
canduet mas war and net rabbar-y-it shauld
accapt the anidence offered ns estnblislîiiige a
priia f4cie case af guilt sufficient ta place ttîe
pnisoliar oui lis trial and te caîl for bis defeiîce.

The -.vtale bîrdcn ai praviag that tha tramisfer-
ring ai' tho moîîey frain esley's pooket ta that
ai tlic prisaner and lis friand dae- flot bear flic
complexioni, that mea ai plain untlerhtaiiding
mnust, uider tbe circîinîstaaes, attribute ta il,
must ho tbramvn upan the pi isoner.

I thiîîk 1 au) bound ta canstrua a treaty se
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made between my Sovereign -tnd hier aily ina f
liberai nnd juqt spirit, flot Jnboring vith cager
astuteneqq to find flaws or doubtful meanings in
its ivords, or in uIode of the legal furmas rcquired
for carrying it into eifcct.

We are to regard its atvnwcd object-thc allow-
ing ot ecdi country te bring to trial iill prisoners
clîarged vith tie eipvesqtti oiTpncrt. Nejier of
the pnrties crin properly have ony desirp to pro-
vent uiich trial, or te q1hield a posEible ottexîder.

If thec position of tlic case werc reversed, and
the prisoner liad donc the acts complaiaed of in
thi'i country, and clhiiîed te ho a beiligereat as
figftint our Sovereign, 1 thiîîk any Candian
judge or Inagistrate would commit lîim te trial
for rnbbery, leaving him to plcad bis belligerent
position at bis trial fur vbat it was worth.

I have neither the desire nor the rigbt to
assume tiiit lie wili not bc fairly tried in the
Unite-1 States. The trcaty is based on tlie as-
sumptinn titat echd ceuntry should bc trustcd
with the trial of offences eomimitted within its
jurisdictioa.

I ttîiuk tho prisoner 8bouid ho remanded on
the Rccorder's warrant, which I thiai is nlot
Open to any valid exception. IIad I differed
from flie resuit arriv.-d at by the Recorder, 1
should ilin hia"e to consider a doubt more than
once cxpressedl whether any judge can rcview his
decision.

JonN WiLsON, J. - The prisoner is clîarged
'wiîl robbery. vcbich sla "the felonious taking of
moaey or gonds cf aay value trom the person cf
another agaitist lis wilt, by violence or putting
hinm in fcar of purpose to steal flic samne." Viat
bo is guilty primnafacie lias not heen denied; and
being here, lits counscl says. Ist. Ile is a British
subjeet, and cannet bc sent bcyond tlic kingdom
for trial îteainst bis ivilI, and the treaty is net
broal1 enrnigh te inclule a sîîhject of flic Qucen.
2ti'llv. l1ý. says hoe is a, belligerent, aî'l lainis
lus riglîî as uch ;I st, beciuse lielîolds a wair-
at aýz tcttng-tiiaïter in the navy cf the Conte-

derate States of Amierica ; 2nd, hccaase tlic
seizure of flic steam vessel, the Philo Parsonîs,
was an net of war undertaken with the latent te
lihorate certain Confcdernte prisoners of war,
cenfina on Jolinson's Island, near Sandusky, on
Lake Erie ; 3rd, becauise the act of rebbery
charged is at most an excess, ani at ail events i8
znerged in flic higher belligeront act; 4th, ha-
cause lie says that, altlaoughi ho eau show ne
order directiag wlîat hie did, hielias a manifeste
sigaed hy tbe Ilresident cf the Confederate States
assumiîîg tie flot by tiiese States, and thereforo
ho is net subjeot te committal for extradition
under tie treaty and the pro, £siens of the 24lii
Vic. cap 0 ; and Iastly, hoe says flic warrant of
commitmeiit cenuiin- no adjudication tliat the
evidence sustains the charge.

The learned Recorder hd equil jridiction
with flie j udges of the quperior courts cf law te
commit thie prisoner for surrender under the
treaty. according te thec provisions of cur statute
te carry il. into effect. Strictly speaking, the
presen. application miglit have heen disposeil of,
hy sinîply examiniag thce warrant -ander whichi
the prisoner bail been commited, te sec wbether
on its face it containeil a sufficient clîarýe cf
crime te justify bis deteutien, fer e1traditien.

IC. L Ch.

All flic proceedingQ ia this motter arc now ho.
fore us on a writ cf certi'crari, issued irrcgulorly
perliaps, but at tlie instance cf the prisciier. li
is preper that a case cf grave importance sholi.
bo heoard nit length, 80 tlint ahl deubt alieuli be
rcmoved, andl it lias been tlîus beard.

It lias heen urgei ltinot the prisener, heing i
Britishi suhject, cannot bc sent from tlic Province
againqt bis consent for trialinl a foreiga counîtry,
andl that tlîe languaîge of Uic treaty euglit not tc
be se coastrucil as te, give îlîis power. ln Vattel,
bock 2, clh. 6, s. 76, it is said, I' tlinat siîice the
Soverciga ouglît net te suifer lus sîîbjects tc
molest the subjects cf otiier States or do tliem au
injîiry, mucl ess te givo open aulacioîîs offeace
te forciga powers, ho otiglt to compel tlie trans.
gtesser te make reparatien fer the daimage or
injury, if possible, or te inflict on lîm an excin.
plary punislîmcnt, or finally, accordiag te the
nature and circumstances cifltic case, teo deliver
hira Up te the otTended State, te ho tiiore hroughl:
te justice. This is pretty generaliy observel
witlî respect te great crimes, wlîici are equalfly

cotayte tie laws andl safety of nil nations.
Asasnincendiaries andl robbers, are seize-1

evcrywliere at the desire cf the Sovereign la
wbose territeries the crime was cemmitted, and
are delivcred up te lus justice." But the uvorh
cf tlic treaty are "lail persons" wlîe shahl he
cliarged with any cf flio crimes meationel tiiere.
la shaîl hoe surrendereJ. There an ho ne dcubt
but thant the words of the treaty inclu-le l3ritiàh
subjeots. for it was madle la accordance witli the
cemity cf nations, as Vattel shows. A British
subject ouglît te know that wben acting contrary
te lus duty as a loyal suhject, la violation cf the
Queten's proclamation, anil against tlie Forcige
Eîitistnient Act, lie is net te hc fîîvoîred un
setting up the commission cf any State, far
iess a State net recegnizeil as a, nation,. te give
hlm tlic riglîts of a helligereîît la lus own
counîtry, to escape tie coîiseqîîeaces of crinme
cominitted ln flie Unilted Staites, The evi-lcuce re-
turned te us shows j ni facie thiat the~ priîîier
ceînmitted a robhery in the State cf Ohio, one
of the Unitel1 States. Bt it is aaswvered, first,
tinat lie lild a comnmissionu as aetiag master
in the navy cf flic Confederate States. The
holding of this or any othier commissionî does net
authuorise hlm, under au order or mero mioll, to
wnge war fromn a neutrai territory oii the unof.
fending andI non-he!ligereat subjects cf tlie coun-
try at war with the cenfederacy W hose coxn missi -),
bie hoids. The evidence, however, does net prove
su'oh a commission, for bo fails te show lus compli.
liance with its conditions. Ife says lie seized the
Philo Parsons as an net cf wvar, ivitli iîitent to
liberate the priseners oni Jiohnscn's Isluad, but
for this ct lie preduces no order cf aay superior
officer, and tlie evidence dees net show thiit hie
hail any such order. Ile says this8 rchbery was
at werst ais excess cf a belligereot riglit, which
was merged la tlie principal act Nowhit
was tlic principal act of war perforniel ? Uîîder
tlie preteuiceocf heiag a passenger, lie ivcnt oi
board a freiglit and pîssenger steaint 11
Detroit. Als a favor, lie requested the master te
toîtolu nt Sandwichi, a British port, to taire in
thîrc persons as passengers, wiiici ivas donc.
The hoit proceeded on its reguhar voyage te
Amhlersthurg, a town in is Province, neor the
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nioulh of the Detroit river, about fourteon nmies
)elow Sandwich. liera about twenty men,
tIrsged .- the ordinary attire ot the farining
)e'ir1e of thý. Un[itef Sutes came oit board the
1tcamer, with ( ne rouglb trunk, tied round witlî
1cord, and no other baggage. They ivera sup-

)ospd ta bo citizens of the~ United States return-
~ng ta their houies at'ter an absence ta escape
hc draft for the recruiting of thuir army.
MI~e prsnran. his tliree followcrs atffecteti
Iîo knowedofe the last twenty, The course
tIbte ve.4sel ta Sandusky, frrnt the nîouth of

be rivet-, was south-east. Sue Lad ta pass a
umiber of isiantis, the nartherly are British, the

Southerly are Arnerican. Vie bouudary lino of
Lis P>rovince runs narth of the Bass Islands, and
! hence hettveen P'ele Istanti anti NeIly's Island.
Johneon's Islandl is saiui ta be fourteon miles

prom this Islandi, and two miles frram Saudusky.
ý.othing accurred ta excite suspicion or cause
~Iiarm util the boat vas clearly ivithun the ter-
' itory of the Uniit-d States Suddeniy the pri-
soner presenteti a revolver nt Ashley, and drove
hiw, nt peril of bis life, juta the ladies cabin.
B3ell, one of bis confederates, avercaiue the mate
lu a sirnilar inainuer. The ather twenty, mare
or less, ruihed to their trunk, armoti tbemselves
with revolvers and ihatchets whieh it contained,
Reteil untler the orders of Bell and tbe prisoner,
and thie boat, became at once under thoir contrai.
So fer-, neitmer of the leaders declared bis reason
for this proceeding. It was Fraid by the twa meni
whim guardeti Ashley, tîmat thecir abject was ta
liberate thie prisoners on Johunsan's islanti. After
Borne baurs the boat landeti at Middile Bass
Iolanti, baving taken possession of a small steam-
boat, the irs1und Queen. At this islauti, just
before Asliley was put on shoro, Bell and the
prisouer, 4vitht revolvers ta enfarce the command,
Elcriianded biis monoy. ACter gctting what was in
bis drawer, the prisouer in2istet i had mare, and
Aslîley took front bis wvaistcoat pocket a rall of
bills, about $80 lie supposses, whicb the prisoner
and Bell share betdeea thern. Ju the meantime,
the tante with others ivere in the halti of the
vessel, and site saileti. ]3efore day the mate ivas
.alled upon ta sai the vessel for the Detroit
river, which was reaicheti about daylighit. En-
juiry iras made as ta wlîether a banker did
bot lîve on Grosse Isie, and it iraS suggestcd tlîat
but for the Iatceers of the heaur they would bave
lobbeti bim. Vie course of the vessel iras con-
tinuedtiup the river ini the British chanud ta
Ëandwich, Where the boat was stoDped, sente
Soods talien front it, ant ieho abandoueti. Tho
etors in the affair at once disperseti. We are
o w asked ta consider these proceedings, se
3ea ta their toception and s0 ignoble ia tlîeir

~evelopment anti termination, as nets of war, and
0o accord ta the prisoner belligerent rights.
Wbnt is there in ail this wbich canstitutcdl the
Set of war ? If the abject woe ta Messe the
risoners, tramt aIl thatappears tlîey nover were

Ilearer than fourteen miles ta Jahnsaa's Islandi.
~as the seizure et this unarmed boat per je an
,ct of ivar ?-for it bans been argueti that the
~obbery was merged in the liigher net. The
leizure of tbe boat, for wbatever purpose, was
ýne tbiig the rabbery of Asbley quite another,
Mn ini Do way that we sec, ta fîîrtberance of the
esîgu Dow iusibted upan, or nt ail neccessary for

ts atcomPlisllment. But is flot; thc gond faitli
ot thîe enterprise niattor of defeîîee wiluei a jury
ouglît to try ? Sucli a trial cati ouîly ) le hat
M liere the o1tnce Was comîiited, andi ýVc caîmnot
doubt, but justice ivill bo fair]y adînîmmitereti
there.

IVe are taiti tlîat altbaugh the prisomer cannt
showv ordors autbarizing what lia did, hie ba4 tho
mianifesti, of the Prosidemît of tic Coîîfederato
States aVowing the nct andi assumning it, andi there-
fore ho i8 flot at ail subject ta this charge. WVo ne-
carti ta the Contedoracy the rigbts of a bedU geren t,
as the Unit'id States bas donc front tlîiu daty it
treaîed the soldiers of tbe revolteti Sntts as
prisouers af wnr; but there is an obviou'î dis-
tinction, betweenan belligerent act donc lit abodi-
once ta a military order and thme recognition anti
avowal of such an net after it lias brca donc.
The ane is an net of war, the ather uni act of
an established govenfimeut. Theoane is consiat-
ant ivith what Or,ýat Ilritain acknowledgeq, the
othor is net. 1,)r us judiciilly ta give efrect ta
the avowal anti adoption or this net waîîld ho ta
recognize the existence of the natioiuîlitv of tbc
Coufederate States, whliclî at proseut aur Sove-
reigu refuses ta r.ck-uowledge.

Oiving for the momtent ta tlîis manifesta Uts
full force, it distinctiy disclainis aIl breacmos of
neutrality; but it is cicar tLat this expodition
toak its departuro anti sbippeti is armis frtim
aur port. But doos it assumme thîe repousihility
oft luis seizure anti ail that was done tipon ;.
througlîout? If not, it is miither jiistificati.ju
net- excuse. I Seo no aîîtbority for the doinr, of
the net, anti no specifie assurnptioîî of %vlmoý was
donc, theretore the ivhole justification faeus.
Lastly, it ta objecteti that the warrant loos not
charge an affence except by îvay of recitai, and
contains na aîjudication upon tlhoffence clargcdl.

I tlîink the wvarrant reci tes praperly the offeuîce
chargeti, anti the adjudication is " that rlio pri-
suner is, anti stands chargeti with the affeuce,"
wbiclî is ail that is requireti.

The attitude of the United States towards ns
is no concera of ours. Sitting liere, wbile pence
exists anti this treaty is in force, ivo are bounti
ta gîve it effeet. WVc cari look 'witb tto favor an
treaehery anti frauti. WVe canuot, counienance
werfnre carrici on cxcept on te-.c pnrnciples of
modern civilisation. WVo trist nat permit, witb
the sanction of law, a'ir neutral rights ta bo
invadeti, our territary matie the base of warliko
aperatians, or the refuge front flagrant crimie.
Pence is the raie, war the exception of our Aas
Equivocal nets, criminel ini thoir nature, :nust ho
takon most strongly against thoýc itio, under
preteuco of war, commit theni.

For tliese rensons 1 tbink the prisaner must ho
remanded for extradition oui the warranît of tba
canneti Recarder.

CIIANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Reported by AtEx. OaÂsm-, 5ESQ., Ba'rrnter-ca-Louv, IZtpOr
ta the Vourt.)

EVANS v. Ev&xS.
GarnWîeu order-Cst.

Thits case (reparteti ini I U. 0. L.J. N S. 19) was
brongbt befare the fulIl court by way of appeal
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fromn tire order madle in Chambers, and his Ilonor
Y. C. Sprayge then s:,!,I, that since giving bi

judgnient, lie liad conferred wîth one of tire Co-
inot Law~ judges, and hld been îrîformed by lisi
that it was now the practice rit iaw te grant the

COsI.. of a garnislrec application wvhen thcre was
a sufftcicrt, funel out of %vlich to pay them ; And
lie accoriiingly, in conforrnity with bis opinion,
asg exprce'ied in Chq3ibere, concurreI with Iris
Lordirip flec Chanc-ilor in reversing iris pr(vious
dç--isileu.

Order accorditrgly.

CaRtNvroao V. BRAItîUaRo.

.lîemdnient of M Il.
The .-.urt ixii not zrigît I,.ave t arneîd a hitU, whlîea the

Thi- livas an application fur ant order to amendu
Ill- pletrntiff's bill. The facts appear in tire
judgIlrnet.

St'IîA~OEV. C-The bill as it, stands is b
Xnortgrtgce agrtinst a nirrtgagor to foreclose, it is

Dow %liceîvvred %hat iliere wvas a conveyance by
the rnortgagor to bis son, and the anrendruent,

aske-1i to impeacil thLk conveyanct, as void
undcr flic 1.31h Elizabeth, ladding tlic son as a
party' , and nraking fail the neccsslrry ailegations
to bring tlic case ivithin the stature ; this seemns
te me nmore tItan a mero amendnient. flec addeil
PjiYy bc IllVe sii:tarrl'ial Party, and Ille
bill %voiid he of a différent nature. Sce Sin:lk
v S,îtrli, 0. Cooper, 1 l ; Smith's Ch Pr. 6 cri.

Order refused.

1~SOLE~CVCASES.

(111 Ile TnInct COI:rt (Or Ille COurIlty Of Wk'ttaorlh.)

RE STrFvENSON ' N INOLVET.

A crtd tlr.nîtuglhi iianie.! tIn the pIlKlule atnncxed1 In
11 i-J dd f Mr 5,)icltlrt Or ionpe ls.tido [)y lthe il).Àol-
s ciii. teiiy t~cs.Ihe ofiiria fii ls di-rharge.

Tire~ t îîîîtertîuil ot 1~ i i.i*t wheri Ippl.ntiot: Is m.-d-
fr tila- îtfriiiîi of lui !.'îI liebts tit W.
j-i <.,io slo aAsi.na.x attd tit buirc tile jiid.e.

Thc irreoivent apiiezi for a confirmation of file
dlicliîtrgc executl by a niajrity in tumber of
lîis credîltors for ýunîs if-Si00 and upivards, and
rtpre>etiing tliree-fortls in vaiut of the lia-
lîili&.,'s usntiotied inuIlle St ,teinent innexed toi
the *edî of composition exccuted1 by Irini and

Orle Janett Watlon :îppe trcîl c'iiuig te be a
creditor, atid to lve a r*iglt tu oiji.ct to tire
confirrmation of the dli>cirrgc h is nanue did not
opjin«r in tire statzerut of li tbilities prepared
by tlit' insolvent, ari, ttnttexcti to the deed of
coru iti ou. lIC al'o con tun ici ii ba t thc i nqoi-
Teut -lioilqi be presitut il, or.ler thira Ire uiglit

be exaiiîîed pirrsitatt ti) mirb.sec. 3 of' qec. 10.
S.fi.fQr tite instîlvelit. .trv liit lie dis-

Plutel flie Claili of Mtr-. %Vatsoti. :î;rî argucdl
tha at'o lira- no riglt to1 lie liear1 in nppo.i.
tien ta [lie application .tit liks caim, if lie lias
erne, wiîuid flot lie barrisi. a, ih~c 3 of sec. 9

only li-ciarge fli iiiý frve it prete liiiities

luent tîcacilxt It tit deell Of sîmîtrî or in

any 8tipptetnentîary iist of creditors, an(I asi Iiqý
riglits are not affected iu arry way lîy tire llis.
charge. lm lias no right to be itaru in oîîpo4iinz

Pe thiu apeplnicauetion.

whlethrer or flot NIr. Watson is a crel-itor- if lie
lt4. lic lbas a riglît to appear and ho Irearul in
opposition 1o this application, altholigir aci
namneu in flie statenient of liabiîrties anrîecxell c
the iieed of composition. By sul-sec <; of sec
O it is provided fitha tipon sudh appication érný
creditor insiy aippear and oppose the confirmettion
of flite discharge,» The rigint to appear lu noi
liraiteil to te ereditors sîaned in the seltedule
Tt titi; periraps bc the case tinat thc iu-olvetit i!

ooly from those deis n:îii iii the
s-tatCtfI.r1t annexed te te dced of assiguruietît or
icomposition, but tlmt is not enough evcry
crethttor lias an intercst in tire estate of tltî
iît-olveit, land a riglit t0 partidiîîaue i uttiy
Éiiviiiends titat rnay le declar-il, atî for 1 l:aî

PuFpoýe is entitled te pr-ove 1Itia accuit Rad
tai-k uprin Ille estate, arîd aiso to *)Pise the
iusolventî's dischargc. The only meniiod of pro-

thesge cid u ti r u-ec13o se5 rte
jt(ô isapprently onily an appeilaie joru.dic-

lion in respect if thiý prrg of dcli".
Ilu titis cas2e, on oeing sat -tie-1 by aflilhitit, that

a bc-ua fille dlaim to rntik as a creditor ks made bly
Mtr. Wntscln, 1 shial ntij flrti titis meetintg. in ot-der:
te enable ii to prove itis dettt before the assig-
net. 1 thiuk, too, tirat the insoivent siiouid b'e

prescrnt-alen application is made for te ct.nfir.
maino is dischiarge, in order tliat lie niay be

examiiiinel, if any cre'iitor desires to do so.

jIN TRZ 1,TTEa OF HArMLTON ASD DAVIS

A lui. ti,îtii as a wltrîo... rinunt rcît'e tin fiitvel
J-c. .p iia hil own de.ldilîgs wîîlt ttýe suý Icolsj l
aI, i iii il liti :% r,dItîr.

T. C NI , a confidentiai cicrk, nn mania-er et
flie businiess of tile insoivents, vras Sîtîîtîolted
asý a %itiless nt the instance of tite assigîress, b.,
a jnidg&s' oriier grauted un.ler rite authoiiy
solI sec. 4 of sec 10 of tr lasoivcncy Act.

Ilu tlie books of flie estate lie appe irîî q3 a
delîtor Io a coîtei'erabie ainoutit, but cIairncd te
lie ri creîhitor, aiieging timat li" imad a set olff es-

iceeuhingi iti amount lis îietu te f0lie esîate.
A fter being cxaniined geiictaiiy touching Ille

i estre ofth îe irtsoiveîîtq, lie NVii. ai.ked ahut Ili;
oitu accîtuint, ivhen lie ohjected te produîce it,.oe,
give evi-lence respcîing Irib osvî deatiîg-, uvit
ilie îliqîd ven.ts.

.Sz/î,fur tire witnce. coltended tuaI a ere-
dilor lins no riglit te examine anotirer crelilor
about ii ciala agaIinst thc eState uritil lie seeks
te prove i account. and te ratik ripoui tire cste
fltnt it %vuîtd be utijîîst t0 compel tire witnesý tç
give sltcit evideuce. os Ili$ settement ui.Iîýt le
u-eîl az-àirst hlm, whiile le coolîl Dot 1ise tbei

inr iis oin favour.

1 oîîv.. Co. J.-Undcr snh.e. 4 of ý-(c. 10,
j Wllo pet n rnay ho exautincî1l as to rire c'rate Cr

cf.rý ffle irisolveîti. bt oiy on a jtige-'s
roriier grrInieJ upon petition ,no jiird,,- artin; in

i îmtsoivelicy 'voold l aiow a svilness Who clamimttei t0
bic a creditor te be exaiuined ait tis .4tage of the
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proceedinga touciîiag bis owin accounit, ublcss it
Appeared to hln ilecessary in the interest of Ille
cre-litors tliat lie B1iouiid be Bo ~ mnt.lui
ibis case the tvitucss svas mana-ge-r of the busi-
neçs of the insolvents; in tlie books kept clîietly
Ly iimseif lie appears to be Iargcly in'iebîed to
Sfie estate. ati lus Clait, whiich is iii the nature
of a set off, arises out et' 11i8 transnctions ivitti
the insolverît'; anti 1 think, it i8 r.ecessary, in
order tu ascertaini wviether the debt apparentiy
'dcc by the witness is au asgct or net, tlîat hoe
'OhoulJ ausivcr the question put to hiu respect-
iog Ilis ewii accoulit.

Thie viu.iess tiieu producel liis account, andi
un adirtrnnient was asked for n'] grantcd. At
the ncxt meeting, before resuming the exatui-
nation,

LorotE, Co. J., said-At the time of grnnting
,lie adjourument. I iwîîs asked !o look into the
point raiseti by Mr. Sadleir; I have donc so,
aol 1I 'un of opinion that rny decision Nviis cor-
rect. The cas~es of Lx parle Goohli, 2 Rose,
3.30, cited in Deacon & DeGex Danl,.uptcy Law',
165, andi EL 'parie Ciî<,berlain, 19 Vos. Jr. 48i,
are lin peint. ln the hast case, the Lord Chan-
celIor (Eldoi') sail, 1, 'î'e Couttaibsoners usut
proceel Nvitii the examinatiou, as, altbougli the
'aitness tlîinks iiilcf' a creditor, b'e iay uet bc
so." And! (ainu, "1 The question Nvihetlier the
tetimiony %vili be useful or ubele>s i-3 very differ-
ent fiorn that or the right to examine; tvbat
-roay be the effect is for the coinmissioners te
decide, ti£ the iitiess cannot 3cet up thec o'j"cuîo..

ENGLISH REPORTS.

RRJAV. BO»ISSON AND AiOTI[F.l.

on an indianient for ftt,îîtoustIy r.tcelviig pood-, finoilng
tli'î. il luare been ntulu. ih i unsafi tu coîîviet a pairty
as roctiver on the ovidencio of tho tiiieZ uiless it is cou-
flrined.

Or: an ind*,'tment for àitealizng and rceiring a mixture, ft

a l*a int tbe tli",f lrid bt den i îwo Fortî of grein. aini
i.n,.xd theui aîud ec.Id titent to the pioe-Id

that tire litter corrS tnt We condictel <ou such ai ndiict,
ment. and tLet, being n eetidencu, but ilint of the itf,
the Judge would sint siiend.

[Hlertford Crowvn Court-Spring Asiies, ISSI.]

laJictriient against one Satiders for stcaling)

nd against 
Robinon 

for feiouiotisly 

recciviîg..

'ushel 
of a certain 

n ixture 
consisting 

of oats

ad pcas, the gootis 
of bis 

mployer, feloniousty
on, Ilthe goods aforesaiti, so as aforesaiti felon-
ousiy stolen, feloniusy diti recoive, be thon wefl
'oowing the saiti gools te have been stolen."

Second cotint, that Robinison feloniousiy diti
eceire one bushel of a certain mixture consist-
ag of cats aint peasq, of the gootis, te., ivhicb
aid goods had boen stolon, he thon well knowing
hein te bave been stolon.

Sýaunders, the thief, pleaded guilty.
Rtobinson, the receiver, pleadcd net guilty.
AI-e, for time prosectition.
Codd, for the defence.
Tîre prosecu Cor hail knolçn the prisoner r-obiin-

on for years and la rccently seiti bita vrarious
orts of corn. l3efore the theft the prosecuter
ad miseed oats andi peas. ara i s ents were PC.

luliat. On thse prisoncr's promises, after the

othcr prisener hadl been arrcstod, Nvere ftiund a
quftntity or mised oats and peas, atid the i,-Uýe-
cutor believeid the oats ivere his, but coula flot
positively identify theim, inixed as tlîey were.
The oxly other evideuce was tijat of Saunders
the tief, who swore that the prisoner t>kedl hit
to, " get" 1dm, somte r-ora, nd~ ftfterwarl1s buiglt
it of hirai and gave bini a shilling for it, and tolui
iii to Il say notbing about it.''

POLLOCK, C. B., adViL4ed the jury to acquit tho
prisoner ; it being perilous, lie said, te couvict a
person as receiver on the sole evidetice of' tho
thief. This toi put it in the power of a thief
frorn malice or rêýengz to Say a crime on nyono
against whom ho bail a grudge. And lîcre iiere
was no adequato confirmation of tbs- thicf'8
cvidence.

The jury, bowever, after consideration desireti
to returu a verdict of guilty.

POLLOCK, C. B., however, declinied to receire
it ni' allow it tu be recorded, and directcd thera
to find the prisoner flot guilty, as the cridenice
faiicd in po;ut of iaw. The indictmient, cbnrged
a rccciving of a mixture ivhiclh bad been stolon,
knoiwing il, i e. the mixture, tu have beeni stolen ;
but tlic evidence of the thief, if belicved it il,
Nvo that lie stole pure oats ani pure peas, andi
then mixeti theni andi afterwards sold them te the
prisiner, so tlî,t the une prisoner dia tuot steal
a mixture, andi the other dia flot receive, as the
indictmlent aiieged, a Il mixture" whici had beon
stolen, for the mixture bcd flot been stolen.

The jury, hotvever, stili dcined to return a
verdict of flot guilty, declaring that rlîey deemeil
that iiiien the thief mixed the onis and peas it
bocame a "Imixture.")

POLLOCK, C. B., -vith sorne flrmness, toid the
jury that they were bounti, on bis direction in
point of lùwv, to return the verdict lie uirccted.
Ife expiaineti that tue fr.cts only were uirlin
their province, the lsw was in bis ; andi althougb
lio dii flot infringe on thîcir province, hoe coula
nlot permit them to invade bis. Ie peremptoriiy
directed theta, therefore, to rcturn a verdict of
Dlot guilty.

The jury, alter somte hesi talion and witit grea:
reluctance, nt Ien,«tb, accordinly, reluijie l a ver-
dict of flot guilty.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Ca lis bo é/je Bar - onf'rmî f the

'2o THE: EDToits OF THE LiwJotei.
GENTIEMEN,,-Will.you allOW Me te trespass

on your space te miako a few remarks as te
the letter of IlA Bîarrister," in the fir 5;t num-
ber of your new and very coavenient edition
of your valuabie paper.

I amn net Batisfied myseif' that our Law
Society bias eaown quite enough piuck ia
dealin- with some of the black 8heep or' our
profession. No doubt their duty iri tlîis res-
pect is very diflicuit, and requiros greatjudg-
ment for ita proper disebarge, but it is one of
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niost vital importance to us, and such an
independant body as they arc should act fear-
kessly. if necessary, in discharging it. They
ehould ever remcmnbcr, that the care of' the
profession is the miost imiportant trust coiifidcd
to thein.

As to numbers, a rcasonable premnium on
articles wiil nt once reduce the increase in
that respect, s0 ive have the rinmedy iii our
own liands. 1 believe the exaxuiinations
reason-.il>ly good, if rigidly exacted, but no
stipulattions %s to the amiount of knowledge
reqluired are of any value unlcss they are
ncteti op to strictly. The great advantage, te
my nxind, of the preniumi system is, tliat it
will prevent a, great miy from entering the
profession whio are se uitteriy ivithout mneans
as te be unable to resist the great tem ptations
offered themn in a profession like ours. Tite
question ivitii these pour young feliows, after
they -are once flonied in the profession, is one
of cxi.,!eitcc. The fées, if proper mies only
Pre charged, are low enougli nowv, but they
mnust get a living, and, if it can rnly be
obtaiuced by cutting doivn, that course must
bc resorted te. '4 Cuttingdown", is disiiour-
able, andi dîshionorzible ccnduct in one of our
profession, not oitly reflects disgrace open the
whole of uis, but utterly does %way w-ith ail
hope of' unity anxong us, as w-e eau place nu
confidence of any kind in a man whio is nat
aware of w-bat boneur is. Whien lie lias once
set at noughit the good opinion of his fellovs
in this respect, ivlere is lie to stop! Uce has
forsaîkeu the only guide tu a respectable anid
respected career, and ail hope of the position
of the 1 rofession being upheld by hinm is at
au end. WVith a premuiurt systemn ive slîeuld
have ne lac], of guod moen. We don't want
men without the education, and, as far as is
possible, the hiabits of gentlemen, and Young
menx of promise could c.1sii.7 obtain the mloney,
eitîxer by their 0w-n exertions or through thecir
fricxds. Beside-3 this, by lcssening tue nuom.
bers it must be rememitbtrcd that ive shouid
nike the business more valuablc to those in
the pfeioand cunisequently the induice-
ments tu enter it greater even in a pectiuiary
point of vieiw. 1 wilI not intrude un you at
greatcr length nt pre.set, but remnain,

ur obedicit t;crv.nt,

A BMRîTER.
February 7, 1865.

[Wce ptihlish most gladly the com~municationm
of our valued correspondent, in the hope that
ominf, te suggestions thus made and thus
publishied, those w-ho have the powver and uron
whomi rcsts thc duty of prumeting thc -welrfare
of the profession, %vil] bo tluereby guided to a
riglit conlusion.-Evs. L. J.]

Gara is/ec coStà.
TO TIIE EDIToaS OF TIIE Lâir JOURNAL.

GEITI.E.NIN,-Tbe case of Ev-ans v. Evans,
in Chaxmbers in Cliancery, i of su niueh iim.
portauce tu suiters that 1 hope yoti will allow
tue tu inake a few remarks on it.

One 1xnighit. have8 hoped that a, Judge ln
Chancery would have acted upoi as Nvell as
taken a, moire equitablo view of the question,
as tu allowing plaintifsi their costs iii these
cases, but as the Vice-Chancellur says, that
court is bound by the decisions of Courts
of Lawv, and wve are renianded back to those
courts for redrcss. 1 bc- to suggest, through
Yeu, that the whiole profession should unite iu
endeavotiring to obtain an alteration of the
law as at present actcd upon lu these cases.
The present decision w-as niade by the Jute
Chief Justice Rlobinson lu 18O57, in Chambers.
It doecs not appear w-hether there %vas iny
argoument oit thc point or no, but the order for
tlicjudgmnetnt creditor tu be allowed his costs
w-as refused, " on the grouud that this is a
speciaLl provision for the accommnuodation of
the creditor, and therefore Lt is rufficiei for
him to receive the designed benefit by lpL ing
for it. A judg'mnent creditor is net entitled te
put tho debtor to additional cost by availing
hiniself of a special provision et' this kind
inbtead of pursuing the ordinaryr nettbod."

No une lias more respect for any decision
of the late Chief Justice than 1 have, but 1
subinit that lie lias taken an utterly crroueous
view of thc duties of the court in this respect.
le says that - this is a special provision fo)r
the accomxmodation of tie creditor and there-
fore àt is -,ufficient for Iiini to receive the bcene-
fi. 1>3 paying for Lt." But ivbat, benefit docs
lie receive if lie is ibsolutely prohibited froua
availiiig h imbiýelf of this aiccommiodattion). Aud
yet thisocciirz ever.yday. A judgmici)t debto.r
Z'oes n'.av tu Vue Stte laving nuthing Dl

lectal-le bciiind liini but a consiberable numnber
of éinail dehîsq, collectable only in tue 1)*ivisqion
Court. 'l'lie unfortunate creditor canpet dis-
cover ail tliese debts at once so ais Vo include
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tbem ln one order, and of course is not justifiad
ia delaving to secure the debt that hae doas
know of, till ie haas sufficient information as
to tie rcst, so ha is obliged to taka out a

Iturnber of successive orders-tha axpansa of
'ýrhieh probably amounts to naarly as much
'as the sums collected. Tbis may, and proba-
biY does occur every day, and wby ara our
Jndges to say to the plaintiff, "lAithougli
Yours is a just debt, and we giva you full
eeedit for baving doue no more than your
dUty to yourself in trving to collect it-and
that by the cilly means in ynur power-and
8lthougb it is whoily owing to the conduct of
the deferidaut that you bava been obliged to

"fleur titis expense, wa leave you to pay the
who)le of it, aven tbough it should excaed the

ýVe lawyers are not interested in it, bacausa
1Vwe are called upon to aet for the plaintiff

reget our costs at auy rate, and therefora ara
fe froni any charge of selfiqbuess in urging
thl5 question, so let us sea what tha Statute

8y's Upon the sultjact.

ý'-etion 299 of the Common Law Procedura
Ac sys, "lThe costs of any application for

8'l attachmelt of debt undar thie Act, and of

4'yProceedings arising fromn or incident to
a11h application, shall be in thc disection of

the Court oir juidga." And yet wbat le tbe
eff'et of ail our courts and ail our judges act-

Ure pon titis decision, but to say, Il It le trua
th'bte law expresly veste ln us a discrationinacRh anti ail of thase cases, but the late

Chiera Justice refused relief in one casa, and
theefre we set aside the words of the Act

all refuse to exerce any discration in any
Ct24e for tîte future."

14419u that our courts wiil ha moved at
Rte very early paniod to take a différent
Wi e F tlieir duty in tbis mnatter,

Irarnain, your obediant servant,

AN ATTORNEY.

44U~hr is nîuch force in tha argument of

hiJ ýtrney.- Wa bava always felt with
t0it that Proper affect bas not yaî beau given

'e.299 of the Common Law Procedure
%ah 's flot usual to grant an order for the

ehIt of debts till tîte ordinary remedy
eýceCU'o0 bas failad to produce fruit. And

ta 5 te l'lame to ba attnibuted for this
Ul ertaiuîy not to the plailltiff. Ilc
th ijltt to realiza the amouint of 1118

judgmient, and when' using the proper and
necessary remedies in that beballf it is flot fair
that he should ha obliged to pay neariy as
much for the remedy as bis dlaimi is worth.
Our correspondent will find, however, upon
reference to another column, that the decision
in -Evans v. Evans bas been reversed, and that
the Court of Chancery bas, very properly,
placed the interpretation*contended for by hlm
upon the section referred to.--EDS. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

QB. ECHLIN V. BRADY.

Criot. Con.-Stayiny action till particulars given
-Novel application.

ln an action of criin. con. application was
made on behaif of defendant to stay the action tili
plaintiff shonld give the particulars of the tirnes
and dates when the alleged criminal. conversation
took place with plaintiff's wife. The dealaration
was in the common forni. The defenIant's affi-
davit stated that ha entirely denied tbe allega-
tions, and had no idea or knowledge of the times
and places when the alieged crim. con. took
place, and that it was necessary for bis defence
that he shouid have intimation of particulars
rcferred to. The Court was unanintous in refus-
ing a rula. (9 S. J. 241.)

C. P.
FOY ET UX. v. LONDON B & S. C. R. W. Co.

R(iilicay - .Negqigence - lnjury to 1pasgcnger.

Wben a train, in wbich A. was a passenger,
stopped outside a station, at a place wbere there
wa8 no platform, A. was told Fy one of the rail-
wity porters to gat out as soon as she could ; and
instend of stepping on tbe two steps of the car-
rvige in successiou, and frorn the lower one to
the ground, she took a gentleman's baud and
jumped from the top one and ivas injured ; it
was held by the court that there was evidenca of
negligence to go to the jury ; and the jury baving
given a verdict for the plaintiff, the court refused
to tuterfere. (13 W. R. 2-93.)

EX. BAK:ER Y. LANic.

Iot errogatoriea-Libel.

Interrogatories la an action of libel disallowed
on the ground that the answers would tend to
criminate the party interrogated. (13 W. R.
293.) _________

D. & Ni. RE MLLOCK.

Letter tltreateig, a suitor-Contempi of Court.

An attempt by a third person to prevent a
suitor from Iaying bis casa befora the court, by
tbreats of bringing hini into disgraca and disra-
pute, le a contempt of court, and subjects the
offenclar to a heavy fine. (13 W. R. 278.)
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SPItuINC IICIS1 OLE'MA'NTiET C OrFI'Ci.

J)ELLVERY OF JUDGMENTS.

JtIdgrsîcnts will he dcelivercd in thc Quccn's
Benchi o1 'Monday, the Otli March next4 at 10
o'clock, a. in., ani on Saturday, the 11lth March,
at 2 o'clotk, p.m. Ili tise ('ommrn Picas, on
Monday, tic 6th March, at 2 o'ciock, p.xn., and
on Satturday, Ill March, i, 10 o'clock, p.rn.

SI'IIING CIRCUITS, 1865.

TISE flox. 3MB. JUSTICE 'MoRRîSON.

Kingston ........ Tuesday.... 2lst Mlarchi.
BrockvillIo....Tuesday ........ *lth April.
Perth ... ........ Mondîîy .... 10Oîl;
Cornwall ........ Non-day.......17 th s
Ottawa... ....... Tuesday ..... .. 2nd May.
L'Origîîal....Tuesday ....... 9thi

TitE lioN. 'Ml. JUSTICR WILSON.

Napane,2......... Moiiday ...... .20ti March.
Picton ........ W'dnesday ... 22nd
Belleville ...... M ionday.......
Whutby......... Tuesday..... luis Aprii.
Cobourg......... Monday .... lt
Peterborough... Monday ....... JIst 'May.
Lindsay ........ Tbursday ... 4th

Tu£ lioN. CIIlEr JUSTICE OF UPPFR. CANADA.

Mliltonl..........Monday ...... 3tli March.
1familton ....... Monday.. 20tI s
Barrie ...........Mouday..... ... 3rd April.
Nixigara ......... Tucsday.... 25th
Welland ....... -Tuesday ........ 2d 'May.
Owen Sciund... Tuesday ........ 9th

TIElio 1N. Ma. JUsTICC IIAGARTY.

Guelph ... ..... .. Mcnday .... 2Oth Miarch.
Brantford .... Monday....... 27th s
Berlin.. ..... Monday ....... 3Srd April.
Stratford....... Monday....... l0th
Woodstock . .. Monday.......l7th 4
Cftyuga ...... .. I'uesdaye.... 25îh
Simcoe...... ... Tuesday ........ 2nd 'May.

TUiE Ilo. MaNI. JUSTICE JOHIN WILSON.

Godericli......
Sarnia.. .......
St. Thonias..
London.........
Chuthame. .
Sandwich ....

Tuesday.... 21st.-March.
'Monday....... 27th .
Tbursday .....0h s
'Monday ........ 3rd April.
Wecdnesdiy .... 12th
Monday ..... . î7th

TISE IION. CHIIE? JUSTICE R~ICHIARDS.

Toronto City .. Monday.... 20th 'March.
York and Peeli ... 'Mondoy ...... l O1ti April.

INSOLVENTS.

P. S. SîcroeDçon . .................... Toronto.
Charles .1. lloîighton............... Monîreal.
Charles Lrocqne ................... Planlagenet

A. Bliniioll.........................lt )
Pierre Elzeir ilotli:er............... . -lii i ~verc.
Ilter Ayleîvorih ................... I,î,rI . 1e
'I ioiirte ltdner ............... .... .T. ll )j

Davild Coittitell...................... Ut.

Jî,hn yoiirg....................... . NIfi,itii'l.
%V..M nirliea-d.......................îîî.tii
itilit IV. Il. scliîîelder ............. I.îI
lIollaglon F. 'ymn................ .î'vi4
jarnes Mi1 sretluu.............. Ill,.l
Joîhn C. Tttyl)r ........ ............ ii4iit
Joha Ta) ltr ........................ Ctiiieiul
Wvilliaim DougIas & Co ............... lnî,i.ila.
Arthur 3lacbea ... . .............. i l Sîi.
1lflilux Rire........................ 'ertli.
Clîtiricq I..iiour ...................... Len Imi.
IIohiiî1ei & Dt% edsou................. 1ttilit 1.e%].
J. Craig.............................. Iianiîiforti.
lieîry Nimoui....... ..... ......... Si lîîiî
Corîît.litis.Nlitc)iel ................... St ~toie
D.ivd P. ile&Ltlo..................... M.,ntreil
Alexanider r. lIea,tio................ Stua ii
G.odard & Ci)........................ Grati'n.
NVîIIiaw2 Coync .............. ....... Se. '1lîniîi.
C.isrk Gûrîlon....****"..*........ M,rhrotuke
Jri. ...igso ....................... t.ville
Iîtsbert Gratel, sien ................. 3Iunlro.il.
le. Siîic.tte ........................ Moti,,ýi .

Sa.,uîuel Asliton..................... ttîrn
Jamn, '.%I1cUtiire..................... C.artwrikjît.
Robjert E-,vauî........................Kîîî.gtt.ili.
Johnî Ont............................ laii,,,i tii.
(ijrd t 'iahlciiî.................... Cies, ileo
T. & D. B3rown........................ Montie;dt.
'l'u'nlj'îhl llrodia & Co................ Moritil.
l'aul T. Ware ....................... M ntri,3.
Owen 3hîîirplîy ................. T..l-rý ni o.
Marais; à Son ..................... Qn,.bec.
iVut. B. WIltller.................... Qu.lt.r.
llcîry Snitler....................... Ilici î.
Jolin Teûs .... .................. Iir.
D. A. P. Wvatt....................... 'M ýilîcil
Noble C. Smithb..................... ioî'ile.

rJames Cred ....................... I,. B .îniuuu.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

SPECIAL COMMISSIONI:i.

PIlEDEI1ICK W31. TOftSANCLH. of Monlreaj, E.tq,,lr
Aîlço.-n'e, to be a Comiisslontr ludt'r t'.îpIteî 13 of th#,
Cont(.iitled Staxrules of Canada, to lîîint thebi pro
reedings coiinec!t'.l wilh thes St. Albaui'8 ùffeiitýe.s. (6t.
zcited .January 2% ISSI.)

NOTAflIES PUBLIC.
WIL.LIAM V3. IIARIIET, of Pot tl11-p, Esquire, Attor.

ney a.Iato bie a Publie Notary iii Li,,wi Canada. (Gi,
zotted .laiîary 21, ISC5.)

CORONERS.
J1OHN GEORlGE McLEAN, Esq, N11)., Assoateat Coroner,

Counîy of lîîcol:î. (Gaz.oited Jnnîiary 21, M;~ .)
JO1[N H. EI.LIOIT, Esqîuire, NI.D, AsFwcinte Ccone,

County of IVtllisd. (Gazettes! Js3nîary --1. 18Q.>
ISSUE11S OF P.ASSPOI:T.

A. 3. PF.TEVSO\', of %vliu, Till CIAS oX..S f Bellt~!Il~, IIOM S SARRO . o Oelt. SA'iM. -,'IO'..
l'art Codborne, and THIOMAS BURGAIt, of W-elland, Esqris
(Gazetted Janîisry 7, ISIS.)

MOSES SPRINGER, of Watcrloo '1 I1î. ,S GORDONF ci
Owen %ound, JAMES )lCOIIl3ON, of lnly.and JAlES
TIOLDF, of P'rince Albort, Lsquirei. (Ge.etied JaDOMI
-1, 18C5)

ANDIIEW DONNELLY. of Rîdmrriidc, W ILT.IAM E
JIAMILTON, of Collingwood, CliAitLIS EILLIOT, of 0:.
baurg, WVILLIAM IVALLACE, of Sitiîî .. WILLIAM IL
R ING.* of 0alknllle, LEWIS W. ORD1. cf SetrhJA.N
T1103SON. of <Joderfeh, and J1AMES RtlI)DELL, of port
Dover, F.P.qutncs. (Gazetted Jmauin3 >b,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SA lexiÀustzu -" AN Am~..Niy "-utdt r 1' enpral *P
atipottdonce.!'
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